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WORK STARTS ON NEW HIGR GYMNASIUM

Ï

INDIANS STOP 
BADGERSCLUB 

WITH 7-0 WIN
Merkel Holds Haskell Scoreless 

I'ntil I.ast Period; Came Un
der Kleigs Witnessed by l.'iOO 
Fans; Play Roscoe Next.

MerkclV ptrfect htamlini; in the dis
trict 13 football race was spoiled Fri- 
<lay niKht in a 7-U upset by the Haskell 
hiffh school Indians on the latter’s 
lighted field.

The Indian aeiial was turned on tu 
score the victory in the fourth quar
ter, after Merkel had outclassed the 
Haskell eleven for the first half, and 
the third period had been fought on 
even terms.

Jack Kimbrough started Ha-kell on 
its way with a 30-yard pas.s to Pippen, 
left end. The Indians followed with a 
steady march to the 15-yard line. Jack 
Kimbrough again swung his throw
ing arm. and Starr, right end, nabbed 
the ball just short <<1 the goal and 
stepped over for the touchdown. Jack 

(Continued cn Page Four)

BADtiERS TACKLE 
ONE OF DISTRICT 

LEADERS FRIDAY

The Biutgers journey to Ro<̂ ci/e Fri
day for »his week’s game, the Plow- 
boys having defeated .Stamford .s“t 
week 7 to 0.

This leaves Roscoe undefeated for 
the season and tying with Snyder and 
Roby for the first place in district 13. 
The Badgers have won twice and lost 
one game.

Besides the Merkel-Roscoe game, 
ether week-end tilts in this district 
are: Snyiler at Haskell, Hamlin at 
Stamford and Roby at Anson.

Standings of the teams in district 
13 of the high school race are:

LIONS CLUB IS 
REORGANIZED; 21 

MEMBERS LISTED

DEATH CLAIMS 
J.S. SWANN, 75, 

ON WEDNESDAY
BEEPING UP 
l i l i  TEXAS

harlff Jones Heads Revived , Pioneer Ranchman 
.‘̂ rvice Club Here; First Reif- 
u!ar Luncheon and ProgTam 
On Tue>day of Next Week.

is Stricken 
With Heart Attack; Funeral 
Service« Thursday .\fttmoon 
From Family Residence.

J. S. Swann, prominent ranther-

Alfred Morse, 21, was killed when 
an acetylene torch he was working 
with exploded Tuesday at Alice.

The Rev. T. J. Hoover, 73-year-old 
retired minister, was killed while on 

, hi-s way to church at El Campo when 
a motor car pa.ssenger train struck hi& 

j light coupe.
I Jim Mullins, charged with the slay- 
i ing of Charles Hovey, 45, during a

W L Pet.
.Snyder 2 0 lOOC
Roby . - ---- 2 0 lOC-0
Roscoe - ___ .1 0 1000
•Merkel 2 1 .667
Haskell 1 0 .500
Stamford 1 2 ..3.33

iRotan 1 2 ..333
Hamlin 0 2 .000

1 .Anson 0 2 .000

Rain Twice Visits Here; 
But Effects Ne.cflierible
Friday night’s rain, falling shortly 

after midnight, measure»! three- 
« ghths of an inch, according to the 
g.'iuge of Volunteer Weather Obseinrer 
(irover Hale, and a like amount was 
r«gistered for Wednesday afternoon’s 
precipitation, making three-quarters 
o f an inch in the pa«t seven days.

’The ground everywh* re. however, is 
so dry that such moderate rainfall 
was almost negligible, although it was 
scattered and possibly heavier in some 
other i'aces.

Tota’ rainfall figure for the year 
here n w s’ ands at 10 1-4 inches.

--------------------- 0---------------------
Former Resident of

Xubia Buried Here
Funca! rite'« f<'i' .Mrs. Emma Per

ry Pet*rsi>n, 25, wh-. died at her home 
in Abiicn'C Friday night, following an 
illness o f several months, ■were held 
Saturday afternoon at the graveside 
in Rf'«t Hill cemetery here. Rev. P, H. 
Cates, pa.stor of the Methodist church, 
rondnc'.ed the service.

Mrs. Peterson wa« bom and reared 
in the Xubia community, where she 
live«! until removing to Abilene about 
five mtnths ago.

Be-ides a five-year-old son, Bi>bby 
CJlenn, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Perry, and three sisters, Mrs. C. A. 
Criggs, Evelyn and Jimmie Dell Per
ry, all of Nubia, survive.

Total Local Ginnin^s 
Approach 7,000 Bales

I Tabulations of the ginningv at the 
¡five plants here and those at Stith, 
¡Blair and Noodle show that 312 bales 
I were ginned during the week ending 
Wednesday night.

The total for the season at the^e 
eight plants is 6,876 bales. To t ie  
same date last year 11,180 bale« had 
been ginned by these same plants, and, 
in 1032, 6,468 bales had been ginned.

----------------- o-----------------

Hiifhway Beauty Spc*t 
Gets Needed Working

With an initial membership of twen-1
ty-»>ne, including s« veral new mem-' stockman of thi.s area, died unexpect-
bers, the Merke] Lioms club was re- edly of a heart attack at 6 o’cloik . . .  *

■ . . i- • 1 u n. J . ■ . i.' u »u fu't fight, was fined $200 for aggra-organized at a preliminary luncheon Vtednesday morning at his home north I , , .
. . .  1 . .u ,, , 1 uA J u * , ivated assault by a jury at Borger Sat-held Friday o f last week at the Am- ol towm. His iiealth had been good and .

,  . . . .  . .  i j .  urday. .No laii sentence was recem-enean cafe. he had tie.rfonned his usual duties on j
At this time offic-ers to serve until the day before and retired feeling nor- .

January first were nominated and el- rnal. Stricken before he arose from | 
e<te<i. Charlie Jones heads the slate bed, he die»l peacefully and instantly. , 
as president, Yates Brown being nam- Funeral services were held Thurs-j 
ed sscietary-treasurer. Vice-pr«s«i-* (jgy aftern»K>n at 4 o’clock from the 
den!« of the revived club are: Roy family residence, with Rev. Ira L.
P.<ejd. first vice-president; Olin Lusby, parrack, of Chillicothe, a former pas- 
second, and C. J. Glover, third; dir- tor of the l»x-al Baptist church, and 
ectors, W. W. Haynes, A. T. Shop- r ^v. C. R. Joyner, pl•e^ent pa.stor of 
oard, E. B. Wallace and J. H. C»x>k; j^e local church officiating. Interment 
Dee Grimes, tail twister, and S. D-'was njide in Rose Hill cemetery.
Gamble, Lion tamer. I Pallbearers were; active, Earl Las-

f>ther‘. completing the club rooster Johnnie Wheeler, Hays Wheat-
ley, Charlie Jon»?s, W. L. Dilti. Tom 
Williamron, Joe Hartley and Max 

er, i»r. . i. naaier, i«r. i\. i. vjn- Mellingei ; honorary. J. W. Wheeler,
,mes. Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig. R. A Holmes, W. J. Hayes, Merkel; J.
Bjrgess, S. P. Nesmith. "H, Grayson, L. E. A’drian, Trent; W.

Visitors present for the luncheon j  R^hrens, J. M. Wagstaff, Burl 
Friday, besides C. W. Webb, Held  ̂ Dallas Scarborough. .Abi-
.-epiesentative of Lions International, Henry Howell, Fort Worth; W
were Dr. R. N. Richardson, president '

are: Booth Warren, Henry West, R. 
M’. Ferguson, Eli Case, Max Melling- 

Dr. W. T. Sadler, Dr. R. 1. Gri-
R. A

Roland Jones, ehaiiman o f the exten
sion committee, E. T. Compere vice- ' 
president, and Rus.sell Stevens, past! 
secretary, of the .Abilene club.

Standing committees, in both divis- j 
ions of club work, administrative » b«* ^county

,W. Wheeler. C. M. Ijirgent.

Under the direction of .Mayer W. ¡The following chairmen were named: 
.M. Elliott and City Marshal Che«V-r I -Membership. Dee Grimes; atten-

Warren, G. F. West. J.
Dave Hendricks, Bishop 
.A. R. Booth, Merkel.

Mr. Swann, who was 76 years old on 
February 8, past, was born in Smith 

near Tyler. He was married 
activities, were appointed by there on December 1, 1888, to Miss

jdent Jones at a called meeting o f the ' R^tty Dean, and the couple moved a 
(board of directors held .Monday night, j months after their marriage to

West Texas. They settled cn a Jone« 
ranch, 12 miles northwest of

Hutcheson the plot on the railr^-ad 
right-of-way, we.st of the Nichols Ice 
station, which was beautified earlier 
in the yea.', has been cleaned ff, and 
a ditch furrowed around it for holding 
water.

Wtji'k '.vas done by the city -tree! 
force, augmented by volunteer« from 
the eW A  rolls.''

Moit of the shrubs plante-’ t 'e re  
■ by the committee on highwa;. teauti- 
|fication, of which Mrs. R. .A. Bjrgsss 
I is chairman, have survived the .-av- 
ages o f the drouth and form a «pltndid 

.nucleus for a civic beauty spot.

I -lance. J. H. Cook; finance. Booth
Warren; publicity, C. J. Glover; Lions 
e<jucati''t, Henry West; constitution 
and by-laws. C. J. Glover; program mi>sed in all this section

county
•Merkel, which they still own. For 29 
years Mt-ikel ha:» bt?en their home. 

Jim Swann i- a man who will be
H is

j (entertainment), Olin Lusby.
I Committee chairman on club activit- 
ie« are: civic improvement, S. D.
Gamble; boys and girls work, Roy 

I Reid; safety, R. M. Ferguson; blind, 
iD ;. W. T. Sadler; community better- 
.Tient, Dee Grimes; education o f youth, 
R. A. Burgess; public health and wel
fare. -A. T. Sheppard; citizenship, R. 
A Burgess.

The first regular club luncheon 
'w ill be held next Tuesday at the Am- 
erican C afe.

rday 
mended.

Jackie Collins, 4-year-old daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Collins, was kill
ed late Tue.«day when struck by an 

I aut i.rohili« as she started across a 
roc ■ nea: her West Dallas home, 
planning to hunt pecans.

At the concluding session of the an
nual convention of the Texas State 
Chiropractors asscx'iatinn at .Abilene 
Sunday, Dr. Joe E. Busby of Abilene 
was named president and .Austin selec

ted  as next year’s host city.
Leslie W. Cox, well known Univer

sity of Texas athlete in 1924 and 1925 
and later «vith the Chicago White Sox 
.American league baseball club, died at 
Brownwood Sunday after an emergen
cy operation for appendicitis.

Robert F. Gray of Bridgeport, en- 
. rolled in the Temple CCC ramp since 

J J  I last .April, was killed while on duty in 
a gravel pit near Cameron, having 
been crushed by a five-foot cave-in. 
estimated to weigh 1,500 pounds.

A fifty-year sentence was hung ov
er I. L. (Doc) Southerland of Little 
Rock, -Ark., after his conviction at 
Linden on a charge of robbing the 
First National bank of Atlanta. Tex
as, last June 6. The loot was $10,0<Ki.

Officials of the State Fair of Texa« 
announced Tuesday night that during 
the first ten days of the exjrosition 
72.3.054 visitors passed through the 
gates and indications were that the 
19-34 attendan-ce would exceed 1,000,- 
000.

T. Dennis, 
Hunter and

AS COMBINATION 
AUDITORIUM, IT 

WILL SEAT 900
Be«ide« BasketbsU Court, Will 

Have Larirr Sittge; Shower« 
And DresfdnK Rooms Also Pro
vided in Building Plans.

Lines were staked o ff and dirt ac
tually broken .Monday morning on 
Merkel’s new combination gymnaaium- 
auditorium, plans for which were an
nounced and approved in the spring.

Foienuin .A. V. Dye, in charge of 
the work, «tated Thursday morning 
that they would begin pouring con- 
cre'e for the foundations either 
Thursday or Friday.

•At a meeting of the local school 
iK ard on Thursday of last week, steps 
were taken to put this movement un
der way. The board at this meeting 
I. utd to take advantage of the CW A 
labor offered and to begin the work 
immediately. The school board ia fur- 
rishing the material, amounting to 
$4,3><5, while the federal government 
is to furnish most of the labor, esti
mated at about $2,000.

laborers from t)»e CWA rolls are 
being worked in shifts under the di
rection of .A. V. D>> as foreman.

Mans for the structure were drawn 
by George Campbell, .Abilene architect, 
last spring and these plans were then 
taken to Austin and approved by both 
the slate department of education and 
the state CW.A engineer.

The proposed building is to be o f 
frame ron.struction and will be 80x86 
feet over all. It will contain a playing 
court 80x52 feet, a large stage, a bal
cony with seats to be used when the 
floor is to be u«ed for basketball gam
es. and showers and dreesing rooms 
ur.der the balcony. It Is planned to 
sea' the playing floor with folding 
chairs and. when thus seated and the 
building used for auditorium purpos
es, there cr.n be abt-jt 900 people seat- 

(Ccr.tin’jeo cn Page rive .)

the ii.s’ line of wh»d resd», 
< *Sich' »io tains Four Great Treasure*

The Hols Bible.-

A CENTI RY ROLLS BY.
Dr. Arnold Chosen. Moderator.
Texarkana, Oct. 18.— Dr. Mattrew ! ~  ~

H. Arnold o f Cleburne wa« electexl i Returns From Annual
moderator for 1934-36 at the eptn ng  ̂ M e e t i n j ?  o f  S v n O < i !P ^ ^ ’
session here Thursday of the ‘ yr.od | ».--j

of the Presbyterian church of Texes, i

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(Froai tba Filca of Martel Mail, October 16, 1914.)

Betimate o f 20,000 Bales Cotton ia 
Very Conservative.

Indications of .Above Figures Baa
ed on the Average Weekly Salea Made 
Here at Present. Probabilities are Es- 
timates are Too Shfiall.

Monday was Merkel Day in Abilene 
at district court. Among thoae going 
from here were; Mesara. Chaa. Weat, 
C. T, Mershon, Chas. Orr, W. A. 
Fcott. Dr. M. Armstrong, A. C. Rose, 
J, B. Boden, C. E. Conner, Judd Shep
pard.

G. E. Comegys motored to Clyde 
Fonday.

Mist E ffie Norris of Eastland is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Nor- 
TiS, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tucker.

Mrs. Ellen Hogan of Nubia visited 
her sister, Mias Ona Stanley, Satur
day.

Miss Flossie Cypert has returned 
home from Nugent where she visited 
her cousin, Mlsi Alva Owens.

Package Lost— By mistake I placed 
in wrong buggy Saturday, It was 
from the Hogue-Hamilton stock. Find-

t  er return to R. A. Sadler.
—

Mrs. J. W. Moore and daughUr,

Mamie, were visitors 
day.

in Clyde Sun-

Mrs. Claude Bigham visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. £. Allen, 
of Eskota the past week.

Miss Garoutte from her rural home 
“ Evilo-Villa”  is (the guest c f Mrs. 
Tate and other friends this week.

A. C. Browning of Dallas is here 
this week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P, Browning.

The Twentieth Century club will 
meet at 3:.30 p. m. in the library rocín 
of the Rust and McCauley Drug «tore 
for the program Saturday.

— Mrs. W’ . H. Dickson.

D. O. Huddleston, Wesley Edwards, 
John Collins and Clarence Boff were

Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of Grace 
Fre>-byterian church, returned Satur
day from Texarkana where he had at
tended tlie annual meeting of synod 
of the Presbyterian church of Texas. 
He accompanied O. E. Eaatham of 
Baird, the elected elder to represent 
the Abilene presbytery.

-----------------o ■ "

Singers Called to Meet 
At View Sunday, Oct 21

The Taylor County Singing conven
tion will meet in called session at 
View Sunday, October 21, it is an
nounced by Buster Horton, secretary.

■All singers are invited to attend the 
singing, which will begin at 2 p. m. 

---------------- -o-----------------

friendliness, his cheerfulnsss. his hon
esty inured him to all with whom he 
came in contact. In the family circle, 
his love, example and infijence weve 
warmly felt and there, a« well a.- in 
all walks of life, his counsel sought 
and heeded.

Prominent in bu.-iness and civic life 
of Merkel and Tavlor and Jon<*s c un
ties, Mr. Swann was a former piesi- 
dent of the Farmers State bank here, 
and a trustee on the school board for 
twelve vears. .At the time of his dea- j o  - n i .  ^, , ,  _ , ^

,th, he was vice-president of the Farm -' ‘'•««/he shadow of the Cross extended that in less
ers state bank and. as a mark of res- p “//’ the emperor s throne Let U.s

institution remained closed to he Bible record and trace the dramatic steps by which
both Wednesday and Thursday. ^^is incredible succe.«.s was won.

Survivors are his wife, three sons the Apostles opens siprmficantly:
ard five daughters. The children are f , !  ‘ ^  Theophilus. of all that
Sam Swann of Merkel. Louis Swann  ̂ P ?  J® v .
of Harlingen. James Swann of D a l- ' ^hat sentence tells us first that the book Was written by the 
las, Mrs. Carton Miles of San Ange- "ho  wrote the Book of Luke and to the same man.
lo. Mrs. Forrest Sears of Snyder. Theophilus; and, second, that the tynter. in common with the oth- 
Mrs. Henry Jones o f Tulia. Miss Irene r^arded the three brief years of Jesu.s’ public work
Swann o f Roswell and -Miss Nell the beginningr of Hi.s larger life and influence. So the ev-
Swann of Tyler. Other survivors in- pro\ ’ . ,
dude eleven grandchildren, one br o- • " * «  «  populous and crowded city, and 
.her, John Swann o f Comanche, and disciples were countrymen from an outlying province. Yet. af- 
one half-brother, W. D. Swann o f*® * ' «  period of bewilderment, they organized themselves and

[became immediately a center of power. Thousands of men, .some of
___________ o____________ i prominent in the city’s life, came out to their meetings, con-

Stamps for Hunters **’!  crime that had been done in the murder of Jesus, and

i

day. The price is $1.(K> and any one 
hunting ducks or migratory birds 

i must have one of these stamps.

16, 1934.
Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox, re- 

among the visitors to the Fat Stock \ siding south of town, Wednesday, Oc
tober 17, 1934.

Girl, to Mr. and Mm. Ernest Con
ley, residing south of town, Thursday, 
October 18, 1934.

<8

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lAil- 

liams, Mt. Pleasant, Saturday, Octo
ber 13, 1934. ....... . ______ ___________

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. William Shep- attached to that license,
pard, Monday, October 16, 1934. jp^j. hunting within their own

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. ^nder-1 ^ special card is provided to
son. Mt. Pleasant. Tuesday. October '

Show Wednesday.

Mrs. Ben O. Schmidt of Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne, this week.

.John Morgan, Ennis Grimes. H. M. 
Rose and Chas. Jones were am.ng

Will Repeat Rummage Sale.
.Again Saturday the ladies o f the 

Methodist Miakionary society of Stith 
those in Dallas seeing Lincoln Beach- will have a rummage sale at tha Rain-
ey do Die loop-the-loop, surpassing 
anything ever before attempted by 
any birdman.

boh building, next door to the West 
Texas Utilitiaa ofiics. They will alao 
sell saga, batter and caansd goads.

'1  'l l  ' truest followers.
Are Now Available! Jesus and the original twelve had pooled their revenues in the

--------  ' I "bag” which Judas carried, and he had paid all the e.xpenses. For
The necessary stamps required by a time the Jeru.salem community attempted to operate on this bas- 

the federal government for duck i.s and. while there was no hard and fast rule, the sentiment was in 
hunters are now on sale here. Post- favor of a common pur.se, and most of the group acceded to it. This 
master O. J. Adcock announced Mon- Jed to the first tragedy.

A man named Anania.s and his wife Sapphint wanted credit for 
having given their all. but they kept back half of the price of the 
land they had sold. Peter called Ananias to account, and he brazen- 

If the party has a state license the ,)y repeated his lie. Peter looked hard at him and said:
Ananias, why hath SaUn filled thine heart to lie to the Holy 

Ghost, and to keep back part of the price of the ’and?
W’hilst it remained, was it not thine own? an ! after it was 

.sold, was it not in thine own power? whv hast thou conceived 
this thing in thine heart? thou has not lied unto men but un
to God.

And Ananias hearing these words fell down, and gave op 
the ghost; and great fear came on all them that heard these 
things.

And the young men arose, wound him up. and carried hhn 
out. and buried him.
"n iw  hours later Sapphira came in and repeated the lie and met 

a similar fate. The incident profoundly impressed the young c(mb- 
munity. It appears from the narrative that the disciples were not 
required to give uo their property and that some of them did aot 
do so and suffered no reproach. But the sham of protending to da 
so met with tragic rebuke.

Next Week: The Road and The Way

I Baptist Ladies to Sew 
For Buckner’s Home!

Tu«»d«y, October 23, i« the date 
for the all-day meeting o f the ladle* of 
the First Baptist church to sew for 
the Buckner’s Orphans home. The 
hour is 9 o’clock and at noon a cover
ed dish lunclieon will be served.

The Baptist ladies are asked to 
bring materials or any good garments 
that can be used or made over, or a 
cash offering, i f  preferred.



TWO THE MBnaCL MAIL Friday, Oi-tobcr Ifl, lî»34? f^ d a y .

SECOND INSTALLM ENT. |lu'»t «kin that B»>ont had ever seen 
The passengeii of No. l:i wondered and an entraifing little mouth which 

about the pretty uncummunuathe looked lather sober just now but 
atrana'i-r. And the pirl’s thouifhts i would suiely show lovely teeth when 
Were filled with memories of the ma'ht, j-he »miled. and lustrous big eyes with 
three weeks ago, when she had di i\- , gi ow mg dismay i nthem as they look-

been amazed to find no newspaper 
references to the thing »he feared 
laost. But even so, the girl of that 
night was no longei.
NOW C.O ON W ITH THE STORY;

Near the »un.baked «tation the

en her roadster into the »ea. She hadjtd beyond the ugly little station to
ward the forlorn straggle of houses 
which constituted the town of Mars- 
ton. That was Marston’s first glimpse 
of Anne Cushing as she stepped from 
the two-thirty-eight directly into the 
path of Boone Petry, ex-cowman, ex-

alone. I thought I'd tr>’ to get a man
and his wife. I meant to leave an ad- 
veitisement for them b**foie I started 
for the ranch. Can I do this?”

Bari-y laughed. “ No, I'm afraid you 
can’t. There’s no paper to advertise 
in, this side of the county seat. At 
lea»t there’s no printed one. The un
official way is to mention whatever 
you want over at .lim Bagiev’s gener
al store, and then wait for the re
turns to come in. .Any other sugges-

had been ripped o ff! That don’t look 
like any accident to me.”

Fortunately for her pea« of mind, 
the girl who called herself .Anne 
Cushing had no suspicion of the too 
eager eye which had found that evi
dence of a discarded identity in her 
coat. She did have a faintly «lisagree. 
able memory a sharp-faced woman 
who had been rather offen.sively in
quisitive hut that could have meant no

tions, Petry? How about Martha I.ar-' "'O''*’ than the ill-restrained curiosity 
rabee?” * small-town go>sip. She put it be-

"First rate!”  Petry chet red visibly, hind her. and fettled back contentedly.
“ .Martha ain't ejtactly a man and 
wife, but she’s pretty near as good."

He bent over and picked up a fat 
suitcase. Barney did the same.

“ .And now,”  he said,” for Martha

“ Le t’ s R EV IV E Old 
Virtues and H abits-.

.Marstcn, low again.»t its sands, had 
vanished in a sprawling blur. The old 
car made excellent tin-u.\ Petry was j 
driving. .Xfaitha Lari'ahee sat beside 
him. Barry Duane sat with Anne in

town of .Marston stragglt-d inform-j ranchman and gvneial factotum to 
ally, a single dusty -treet w ith a few , Barry Duane.
dwindling off.shoots on each side. In Involuntarily he swept o ff his bat- 
the door of the po»toffice a young man teieti hat, showing u grizzled head, a
appeared, hs^king up the road toward skin weathered to a leathery brown
the station. He was tali and sun- and light blue eyes which gave him
browned, but without the weather- deceptively inmx-ent air. The girl sniil-
beaten. desert dried look. He had an 
arrogant nfi»e w.th pride in every line 
o f it, rather nice gray eyes, clear ami 
stead;., and a plea«ant, finely cuived
mouth. 
pride' 
shabby 
and a ' 
ners i • 
wnat - 
would 
ston ..

•Tt ■
fleet,
baby.
there

He 
stree 
stre- 
seem* • 
were ;■ 
so J' 
say 
him.

.' : V .t. V 1th the
. He .a-gh; sight ot a 

.mobile I'ver by the station, 
; gr:n twitehe«! at the cor- 
tni-ith. He wa- wondering 
•«■-.p.e -if his acquaintam-- 
:t thev ever can¡i- to Mar-

ed at him. .Some of thè tli-may re- 
treated.

“ Vou aie .Mr. Siuip.sem, aren’t you? 
I am Anne Cushmg.’’

“ Why. no ma’am.’’ l ’etiy gulped 
Msibly. “ .My iiaiiie is Peliy, Boeine 
Petry. I f  you’re lookm’ for l.on Simp-

laiirabe«' and the general store.” 
“ This,” said .Anne Cushing to her

self, “ ii« a funny dream. Pretty soon I 
shall wake up and find that it isn’t so 
at all.’’

Her spirits had soaieel unaccount
ably. She wantt'd to laugh as she was 
politely herded toward the shabby 

was

I the rear seat.
j Blazing sunlight beat down, and 
a iong plume of dust w av«i and wav
ered in their wake. The road ran on 
ahead of them, mile after mile, with 
nothing to imtietie their view. There 
was not a house in sight, nothing mov
ing. In the opulent flare of sunshine

What the country needs now 
bs a return to old-fashioned con
cepts and teachinirs: honesty,
thrift, inteirrily, industry and 

seif-reliance . . . .  The men and 

women of .America . . . .  and not 
the povernment alone . 
hasten our recoverv.

can

*’ F. M. Law, President 
.American Bankers Association

cai. It was less than five minutes took on strange colors.tiirning
since she had stepped from the f rain j P “ » Pl«* in the folds of those sudden 
and here she was, trotting confidently
along with two perfect strangers who 
had taken herself, her luggage and 
apimrently all her problems into their 
capable hands.

■At the far end of the straggling 
‘ treet a wooden cottage, better kept 
than must, sat a little back in a ; a.-d 
where neat borders of flowoi s iiad 
heel, eneoiiiaged to grow. They stop-

.Hi He met by that car. 
an old hobsi,” h.

•• : y iove- it lik'.
I !1 gi. '.el and '.V.

son. ht— he'» moved awav from here.
He »...d hi» place iust recent.”  i l ” -’*'

••Y.-, I know. 1 bought it. But 1 i » " " ' ' ' “ '- to womle, what
tho.ght he might be here to -w e ll, t o ' " “ ' "'“ Pl'i’nmg. .Suppose the effideiu 
.ihow me the pla,e. I .uppo.-e. I ’m I I - a n a l a  e should dtvUiie to come'.
afiaid that ua.- a luther silly idea.” I f ‘ ” "t door elH-ned and a wo-

inun lam. o-ut. .She was tall and c.mi

hills
“ You ate in the .lunipero Valley 

now,” Diiane told her. “ You must rom- 
emhir th.it. because it is your next- 
door neighbor. A few thousand years 
ago there was a river here, but it ha.« 
been dry .i ¡org time. I suppose it looka 
pretty ugly to you. but it has its 
points, and after the rains it will be 
streaked with purple and gold.”

“ Puiple and gtild.” .̂’he narrowed

F  a r m e r s  CQ. M e r c h a n t s  
N a t io n a l B a n k

Merkel. Texas

OFFICERS:
J. T. Warren, PtesidptiI. G. F. West, VIce-Pres.
Sam Butman. Sr. Vict-i'res Booth Warren. Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither, As.s*t Cashier
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wa» hoveling in jforlably plump, with greyed brown i 

■» ..ga,n. He shifte d his vveight p "  c'ompeten- j
■ ••oot to another, and thought shrewd, i
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•1 eo ;ng' 
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Borne Pi-T y 
•o .i;m Bag

g>neia. » ’  ne ■ r .my i t the lew .»lat
te red 'ar.ih ow rei - w o ,  i a»ior.a.Iy 
<«me f' : -..i I l.e-. Hi sii :iied. ;n a 
■way. ji.»t a !;ttle apar: from their ev
eryday fa.TKi'a: in leii't-. On'y '.vher, 
he pa»-ed the de»erteii t-al e»tale o f
fice his face darkened slightly. The 
forlorn ,:tt ’ in.rg. »laikly reveal
ing It» L-ele-»ne»- ti ar.y »c- rnful eye, 
wa» iind >uHt» ; y a ."ng -tanding of- 
fen»» ■' iir.'..

t)ut of -he shininiering di»tance a 
dark blob had appeared. .At the »ta- 
tion a ‘ svv lour.g'. t ' arvie to life tor 
one f the mej i event- ■ f Mar»*i>n’ - 
tiay. FI ' r.e FVtry. pr< ).[>e ! coii'n.ted- 
ly ag: n»t tne wea'.heied boarding a 
few I- -t away, awcke a m:M inter- 
e»-*. T'"o or-e ator grimed -o. ;ab'v.

“ E. ’ e» tin’ t rr.tiany'”
“ S< n e -tuff f ‘ o *he b< »s."
“ He gels a lot of »tuff, don't he? 

Must 'ra.e i-al m n< v * »; 'ni'.'
Petry bdnke ; at the glinting track» 

and apparently fo rg '• to an»wer. The 
operator 'ook another tack.

".lim Bagiev ay« he hear» Duane« 
out mo»t every day. pe.kin’ the old 
Junipe.o full of hole». B any’s a nice 
fella. if 
end jp  the

“ Mavtie. and maybe not. I ain’t in-

■ 1 gUe-
wiiy, " he 
d n't let

■ :' thinv' hr would like to 
ilepaited Simps.'ll.

» .Sim’ » kind of c:mle»s that 
lidditf aiHiiogetii ally. "But 
•hat bother you, ma'am. I f  

the v'- .inything I can do. or the bos» 
I ither. we'ri »'ure be pleased to."

The ! cal gioaneii in ail its length 
and a-a’ heied its complaining joint» 
into "• tion again, leaving them 
standing there. .At a little distance, 
i;i»t li • tid tho platform, the young 
man who had come over from the posi- 
: t'l'ice »I 'kkI and watche<l theni. with

and n -t without humor. Petry came

thoughtful vyes anti »tareil at it. half 
i dretiming-.

“ No, I don't think it is ugly. It ’s 
fascinating. It ’s empty and brooding 
and rather terrible, but it bei kons you. 
It keep» piomising yo'i ». rnetbing, and 

¡you want t g> i-n and on until you 
find it.”

Thegisv rv<.' vvr.’" i c l  They n'most ¡

i.ul behind her. With an uncertain grin 
on his homely fact. Evidently the re- 
douiitablc .Martha had declined to com
mit herself.

“ This is the lady, .Martha. .Miss 
Cushing, this is Mis’ Larrabee.’’

" I  Hope you can come, .Mrs. Larabee. 
I really don’t know w hat there is to be 
done Vit. . .’ ’

Maltha looked at the girl in the

blazed. Sh( had a on , k feeling that
somewhere b.hind ’ his pltasant, 
brown young man th< re w as an e.iger 
little btiy. lalhei pathetically anxious 
to have »ome' ne admire a thing be 
loved, but wi’ h all a little boy’s sensit
iveness to lebuff. That was c'urif.’ ». 
when in fdher ways he ‘ «•emed so com- I 
pletely poi»ed and assured, quite as i 
much so 1.» anv man »he knew. She *

.\Ioney-savinfr fares. Com
fortable. modem coaches. 
Frequent schedules every 
Hay. Stopover privileges.

l.ghtly anxious face.ear. a small and 
" I ’l! come,” she said briefly, and per
mitted herself a grim quirk of a smile 
as she nodded to the car's owner, .’»he

¡wondered what had happened, to make EAST
him feel like that, 
j (Cr ntinued Next t\'e«k,t

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES

loungt rs 
h.ad-

Th«
iin-v ;

"A'ou wait here for me, and I ’ll go 
with you to the stole. It won’t lake me 
two minutes.”

puzzled ■ urii'»ity. The few dawdling
had frankly turned their I b '  iskly. calmly taking the 

in the same direction. situation in hand,
gu l’- eye» were »weeping the 

! i; tl- . m. and the hot
- 1. Til-V hcMiaici for an in |

li the liiv bt rusivc •'»he went back into the house. Such ■ 
,, r veiling man. • matters a> wages, duties and

on ci’mpo»t <i!y. They ' hours ha.l evidently not entered into 
1 . t B ne Petry. ' her decision at all.

fully kind of you intake “ F'asse.l with honors!" said Barry 
h tr. .lb!«. D vou .-ould just tell l>uane. “ Martha .ame out to look you

ovei
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and if she hadn’t liked yourmi : eie I can get a lage or rent a 
ai. 1 think 1 can manage all right.“ i -'''-u couldn’t have argued her

■p ain’t a bit of trouble, but there i c'Pmiiig at any price, 
am'-, any stage, bevause there ain’t i »‘the laughed and sobered, looking 
.in ,a.e in la . tiiulai for -tage jOuf 'he endless waste that went on
•. I. , Ar.-l the e ain’t any ga ra ge .'«t I >'n into the lazy di.stance.
(¡¡'r-t . ;iot for hirin’ car». But that

he iteep 
-ame w-ay

on like that he’ll 
hl» uncle did.”

OLI ret!1 n- de-1. rat ion 
« to ttv

but wherever

ne« 'n’t matter a be<au-c our place 
is lu-t r. spell beyond yours, and we 

lean g iie  you a .ift ea-y. .Any time you 
like.”
I Pury rubbed his chin nervously^
¡with r. mahogany paw-. Here wa« a i’ ''^PPhe 
|»it'uation calling for dipU.macy. and he on our way.

"I knew 1 wa.« under inspection. 1 
was so afraid 1 wouldn't pass muster 
I .«carcely dared breathe. .She looks so 
—dependable.”

"Martha’s pure gold— and here she 
comes. Now, for the store and your 

•Another half hour an.i we’ll

he most generally j (j;pi„niacy, he felt, had never been 
one of hi.« stronger points. He sent a

Barry aim
arriv«» at.' j

The conversation »eemed unprofit- ¡hunted look around, caught the eye of 
able, but the operator was a hard man ¡the watching young man and signaled
to down.

“ Speakin’ of destinations, I saw the 
wncle Simpson tribe headin’ out of 
town this mornin’ bag and baggage. 
I f  they’d of piled anything more on 
that flivver it would of laid down and 
died. They’re movin’ over to the coun
ty seat."

Petry grinned. The Simpsons’ near
est neighbor—a trifling matter of five 
or (ix miles— was Barry Duane, and 
It could not be denied that there had 
aeen no great amount of neighborly 
v.sitir.g between Eagle's Perch and the 
little ranch where the Simpson fam
ily dribbled out its happy-go-lucky ex
istence.

“ What'a happened?” he inquired 
mildly. “ Somebody leave Sim ten dol-

They were o ff in much less time | 
than that, thanks to Martha Larra- | 
Lee’s bi isk sujiervision. .Marston’s | 
brief sensation was over, at least for 
the time being, but the repercussions 
still echoed. .All Marston knew it now. 

That would be splendid, but I hate U  pretty young thing with a soft voice

him with a furtive thumb. The girl 
was thanking him.

to be such a nuisance.”
“ Not a-tall, ma'am.” The young man 

was at his elbow now, looking inter
ested. Locking more than interested. 
“ Mi.-s Cushing, meet my boss, Mr. 
Barry Duane. Barry this lady’s just 
bought the Simpson place, and Sim's 
lit. I ’ve told her it’s right on our way 
and we can take her out any time she 
want« to go."

“ Of course we can. Very glad to." 
Not a single blink betrayed that the 
Simpson place was out of their home
ward way by some miles of singularly 
bad road.

“ It’s awfully good of both of you.
lars or did he just get too exhausted |I didn’t expect to be a charge on the
to work?”

“ Don’t talk about a triflin’ ten 
dollars to 'Lonzo. He’s sold his place, 
and from the general excitement in 
the Simpson family I ’d »ay it must’ve 
been a pretty good cash payment.”

The ja r of the two-thirty-eight 
cloeed the conversation abruptly. 
Number Twelve clanked to a stop with 
a long sigh. Peto ’ looked along the 
line o f dusty coaches, nodded familiar
ly to the brakeman, gallantly laden 
with somebody’s suitcases, and started 
toward the forward end. Then he 
stopped, as abruptly as though he had 
been jerked at the end of a halter.

Silken ankles and beautifully «hod 
feet were coming down the gritty 
steps of old Number Twelve, Petry 
lobled np dizzily at a zlim young wo
man clad trimly in blue. She was ap- 
gaaliogly yonng aad she had the love-

ccmmunity as soon as I arrived.” 
“ The community,” said Barry 

Duane, '’considers itself in luck. Now 
about this new place of yours. When
do you get possession? ]

“ I ’ve got it now.” j
"Yes—of course.” He hesitated, and I 

caught Petry’ nervous eye. Petry I 
cleared his throat.

" I  wa« thinkin’,”  he ventured. | 
“ seeing there’s nobody out there now. i 
maybe the lady might like to put up ! 
at the hotel here, until her folks 
come?’’

"But you see, there isn't anyone el.«e 
to come.”  Anne Cushing laughed, for 
the first time in three long weeks 
and Barry Duane thought it was the 
loveliest laugh he had ever heard.

"You realty mustn’t be jrorried 
about Bse,”  the said in that lovely 
voice. " I ’m not a bit afraid af staying

and delicate banda had bought the 
Simpson ranch, thirty miles out across 
the Junipero, and expected to run it. 
Male Marston admired, but shook its 
head. Female Marston sniffed.

“ Looks like she had money,”  said 
Jim Bagley hopefully. “ She sure is 
pretty.”

“ She’s too pretty,” said his wife 
tartly. “ Girls who look like that and 
wear clothes like that don’t ĝ i streak, 
in’ o ff to out-of-the-way places Unless 
there’s somethin’ queer back of it.”

The loungers around the store pres
erved a polite silence.

"And what’s more.”  said the lady 
heatedly, “ that suit she wears is hand
some, just handsome, but when she 
took the coat off, while she was waitin’ 
for Barry Duane to come back and 
dance around her, I looked inside of it 
to see where it come from, and the tag

for tJie

State Fair 
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Think of it! You can visit 
the State Fair at Dallas any 
week-end for only one cent 
per mile each way!

Tickets good in chair cars or 
coaches unall trains arriving 
in Dallas e\ery Saturday 
during the Fair and up until 
3:30 p. m. on Sundays.
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
MERKEL HIGH 
PUPILS, FACULTY 

‘ WELCOME GYM

Week’s News

Ask the Merkel Hijfh School student 
what the most important date in his
tory is and they will tell you October 
15, 1934. Surely you know the reason 

'4  why the date is so important. It ’s the 
day the actual construction began on 
the Gym.

The Gym will be 80' x 86’ with a 
stage, a ba.sket ball court, a balcony 
and a dres.sing room with hot showers.

There will be room to seat about 
1*00 |>eople, and with the large crowd 
of student.« in High school this year a 
large chapel is needed..All plays will be 
piesente«! in the Gym and there will 

> be riK»m for everyone who attends. 
Ml. Irvin, the coach, hopes to build 

a winning basketball team this year 
since the (iym is now a possibility and 

^Iso to bring such teams as Roby, Has-

S h M O R  SK U  S.
.\tx>ut ninety ))er cent of the Sen

ior class’ first ambition ao a Senior 
has been fulfilled— they received 
their Senior rings last Wednesday. 
They are beauties! They are now the 
“ hits”  of old Merkel high. The Seniors 
feel proud and dignified wearing 
them!

MERKEL LOYAUY 
BACKS BADGERS 

TO THE HNISH

■9 =i The Confidence Í

Schoolhouse Gossip
IÎ of Farmers

Zerk Robertson seemed to get quite 11|

kell and Stamford here for games.
When asked what the first thing 

she thought of when she was told that 
the Gym was to be built, Mrs. Irvin 
replied, “ A place for the Senior play.”  

Mr. Riddle said that he would be
lieve it when he saw the foundation 
op.

Miss Patterson said, “ It will be a 
lovely place for the banquet.”

But seriously, the teachers and stu- 
denU of High school join in extending 
their thanks to Mr. Burges.« and the 
board of trustees for the Gym which
they all hope to be enjoying soon.

The Badgrer Weekly

Published weekly by the students of 
Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the Senior class of ’3JS— Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin, Sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Mary Helen Lan

caster.
.Assistant Editor—Clara Frances 

I.argent.
Society Editor— Vivian Davis. 
Sports Editor— Lloyd Robertson. 
Joke Editor—Joe Earl Lassiter.

SOrHOMOHK  .VEINS’.
\Vc Sophs are back this year not 

quite as dumb a« when we were Fish. 
We think we have the best clas.« in 
school although the others don't. Jlr. 
Riiidle is our sponsor. This is about 
all we can .«ay today so come around 
next week and we can say more.

F R E S H M E S  SEWS.
The Freshmen as usual are bring

ing up the rear. They have not yet 
organized their class, but maybe are 
waiting to get our report cards to se*- 
which person has the less water on his 
brain, so they can get an “ Intelligent 
President.”

Some ot our Freshmen boys who 
saw the boys play at Ha.skell last 
Friday night (they think they're too 
little to nlay football) are very anxi
ous to join the “ Pep Squad.”  They are 
truly sure they could put the Barigers 
“ On Top.”

Cn.APEL SEWS.
Many students will not mind writ

ing fire prevention themes this year, 
after listening to Mr. Roe’s interest
ing speech on fire hazards. He per
formed saverai interesting experi
ments showing the danger of using 
gasoline and other inflammable liquids 
to clean clothes and the danger of us
ing a |>enny when the fuse is burned 

out.
He -howed how two drops of gaso

line, wncit tvaporized in u can, were 
enough * 1 bl w th** lid o ff and the can 
to the top of the ceiling. This experi- 
mmt al.-io worked with two drops of 
inflammable liquid, u ed to clean 
clothes. ir..trcd of tw,i d:o,>s of gaso
line.

Whrt .said those Badgers couldn’t 
fight? Just ask anyone who was at 
tlM game Friday oigbt. Outweighed 
several pounds to the man, the Bad
gers outplayed the Ha.«kell team from 
the time Boaz’ kickoff sailed 60 yard« 
to start the game until only three min
utes were left to play. Then IT  hap- 
l>ened. Haskell lucked out on a pass 
that resulted in a touchdown. .Many 
of the ioeui funs, as well a> Haskell, 
declaicd the game the Ivest they had 
ever cen on a cla.ss B field.

.Along with the team came a much 
determined F'ep Squad, led bv three of 
■Merkel High's most jxipular girls; 
Billie Bernice Gainbil!, B<‘.ty l.ou 
Grimes and Clara Frances Largent. 
From all reiiorts it seems as though 
the Pep S*|uad made a» much noise as 
the Haskell band a»<l Pep Squad com
bined. The Pep Squad wishes to thank 
every loyal fan who stayed near them 
and helped yell for those “ dear ole 
Badgcr.s.”

The Badgers, after Uistiing defeat i 
by the .sc >re of 7 to ft, declare they will 
take revenge on Ro.scoe Friday. Even 
thougfi defeated, the Badgcr.s goal line 
has been crossed only twice while the 
Badgers have piled up 45 points.

Come on, every one! loot's go to Ro.s
coe and help those Badgers win! Rum
ors hu%T been going around that wr | 
still may win the district champion
ship, even though we have been de
feated once. So let’s gi>. one and all. 
Follow a team that wants to win. and 
one that is worth your backing.

-----------------o ----------------

a bit out of the Haskell game; at least 
he got a blackened eye and a scarred 
face.

Captain Boaz was seen on the 
streets of Merkel Saturday with ban
daged arm.«. It looked as though he 

I had been in a fight; maybe he really 
had. Oh, yea. I rememoer. Merkel 
played Haskell last Friday night— I 
guess that’s why he had the bandage'.

Someone at the Haskell game evi- 
<l(-i.tly couldn’t see very well. When 
the whistle blew a Haskell fan came 
running over to the sidelines;

“ Say, Numbt*r 11, that was a swell 
game you playeil, keep the good work 
up.”

Number 11 happened to be Bud 
(iambill, who had been on the side
lines during the game— N’ever-the-
lc«s Bud replied:

“ Thanks, mister,”  and walked away ' j  
wonilering if he had really played in i I

we have always regarded aa one of our moHt valuaJjle anaeU.

.Vut only have we zealously guarded it at all time«, but 
we have ever sought a better and closer cooperation with 
our friends on the farm.

You will find this in every sense of the word “A Farm
ers Bank.”

I

I

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Cerporaiien
W A S H IN G T O N , O. C.
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the game.
Did you notice how our Pep Squad ' ^

I
I

backed the Badgers? Some of the girls j f  
• are still hoarse, but they didn’t mind 
aril they hope they will be all right 
for the Roscoe game.

“ Skinny” Blair semes to be interes
ted in gra.s.«hoppers. We wonder why?

M.aurene Banner is back in M. H. S.
We wonder when Clara Frances 

end Billie Bernice will quit chewing 
gum.

•A'k Jack Lowe what gives him such 
a thrill?

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

I
C. M. Largeat, Prca. 
J. S. SwaBB, V-PrcB.

OFFICERS
W. L  DiUz, Cairiiicr. 
Herbert PBttenea, A atL

I
Director»— C. M. Largent. J. 8. Swbbb, W . W . T q 
A. PattenoB. Jr« W . L. DiHa.

i l i k l .

■lOEES.
Miracle».*

Joe Cook: ’ ’Bussie, you know I cut 
my finger toilay.’*

Bu.«aie; “ Yea! very bad?”
Joe Cook; “ Yes. .Awfully bad. Do 

vou think I can play the piano after 
it gets well?"

Bus.«ie: “ Why. yes. I don’t see any 
reason whv vou couldn’t "

Joe Cook: “ Well that’s mighty fun
ny. I never could p’uy it before."

come in pears.
Hail: ’’What?" 
Felon; “ Pear .«eeds!’

Dnted
Billie B: “ How was your date the 

other night, Mary Helen?”
Mary Helen L: “ Well, I found out 

that coffee wain't the only thing 
fresh when dated!”

Pnrnn.
Eelon; “ Yea! vou know they always

Srw It Seams.
Oscar; “ Mr., you know when I but

toned up the coat to my new suit the 
other day, the whole back split out of 
it.”

Tailor: “ That goes to show how- 
good our buttons are sewed on."

Box Supper at Marrs School.
There will be a box supper at Marrs 

iichool house on Friday night, October 
19. Money will be used to purchase 
playground equipment. Everyone ia 
invited.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors In Merkel homes, 
sa well as other new* items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
rrt:i’‘n from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

•
e
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•
e
e
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R &  R PALACIE
Sweetwater

Friday-Saturday

Janet Gaynor and Lew Ayres
m

“SERVANTS’ ENTRANCE’

Sunday-Monday

Constance Ôènnett in 

“OCTCAST LAD Y”

Tuesday* Wednesday

Marlene Dietrich in 

“THE SCARLET EMPRESS’

Thursday Only

George Brent and Bette Davis 
in

“HOUSEW IFE’

R & R R I T Z
Frlday-Saturday 

George O’Briea in

T H E  DUDE RANGERS

Y.

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
at*d rana oobU m m o i  
shodr a ltw  f  p. Bk
' < * 'i i >■

You buy insurance to 

protect what you have. 
You need dependable 

insurance. We sell it
Let’s get together____

W . 0 . B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

I'arm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
t unsult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL

HauJÊT U tun  a§ well as
This B spBelMfi of srriiing with tho nowost Rosi>*
lagtoB —  «  tyM  otylo rea lly  appropriate fer cor-  
rBSpondenoe and ether writing work in the hone.

Has standard 4-row kayboard and othar features to 
nake tjfpewriting easy -  writes as speedily as
any typawriter.

It it  bu i lt  by Reningtonf in the sane factory^ by 
the sene werknen, and with the same care as fern- 
■liar Renington o f f ic e  models. Light in weight.
‘it eon be carried anywhere 
rying case.

in its convenient car-

EERIE SCOUT» WRITINQ ONE 
S IZ E  MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

LIKE THIS

Prompt, accurate and e f fk i « t  
service

SEE ONE OF THESE M U IIN ES  AT OFFICE
THE MERKEL m ail

OF

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennijç 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office. Merkel SaniUrium

PA U LIN E  JOHNSON
Soocessor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary PabUe 

In new loeatioii, next door to McDos- 
•M Barber SKop— H a  S t 

Merinl. To
Phone 163

M. SHAW,
Manager 

Let us figure your Abstract 
work, we can save you money

Earnest Walter Wflaon
ATTORNET-AT-LAW  

lawaraac« Law a Specially, 
Civfl

125V] 1*lBe St. AbBcM, Tea.

G U AR ANTY  ABSTRACT CO. 
124 Vi Pine Street

Phone 7575

M L  J.P. HOW ARD
..CHIROPRACTOR

610 Lacast Street 
AbHene, Texas | Phone i l l  - Merkel. Te

DELINQUENT TAXES
The City of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School 

District offer you the following plan for paying your delin
quent taxes:

I f  Paid in October _  

If Paid in November . 

I f Paid ia Pscsmhrr

Principal Phm 18% 

..Jhrincipal Plas 14% 

.^Prindpal Plea l i%

After January 1, 19S6, no further deductions will bs 
mads. So you aie rsqnsated to pay now end mve the differ^ 
enie.* T W  about pMn eppifes only to tboee w Im> take aiva»*  

of mane aa petitions aiu b eág  |wupi»ted to fPe addition- 
al setta in the B «  rfBtuM. *

* g
J W B -

iff.



•»4GE FOUR m n  M i n .
1

Friday, October 19. lOM.

THE IVWRKEL M AIL
Pub’xhed Fvcry Friday Mormnc 
Slover and Caple, Publisher*. 

TELBPH O NE NO. 61 
Entered at the postoffice at Merkef, 
Tnaas. as second class nail.

S V B S C R I P n O S R A  T E S ~

PERSON. BUR.kL SOCIETY

Taylor and Jone.« counties------- $I.M
Aninrhere else ____ _ - ----- $S60

(la  .\dvance)
.Ydvertisint: R a tea la  Àpplicatioa.

A .i'olbitQanes, re.solutions of mpect. 
carda of thanks, etc., are ciatsed as 
Ahrerti.'inj:, and will be charged foi 
at le per word.

Advances Arg'uments 
Against Amendment 

Limit Lxpenditures

ii..i

\\ ?..
Thema-

The taX 'h ift.vi; 
h\ the p’T-i rt ¡'«‘nrii 
All-tin -hou'ii bt opp- 
u-i i M-|.. >1 tax jia .ct 
in :i o: .'-i.ipt K. c«'.' .\
1' i.) school-

. hi  ̂nu a ..ir i- a con t.lalO"ii 
ai o udr.ii nt pr-.ipo-ed by the pi *«»nl 
lesri'-latiu «• and to be voteil iilHHi in tb ■ 
election in Ni'Vember. It pi'0|H>'e- i ilweek 
limit state appropriation- for til pui- 
I>or-i*s to $11.2.'* )>er year for <•.>(■•> ir 
habitant in Texas, or k22.!>0 per bien
nium. This amendment should be vot- 
ei| down, in the opinion of Supt. R ji-  
pi-s- for 'he followmir rea- >n-

“ Figtites over the pa.-t severnl yeai- 
show that this will n n afford enouit'' 
money for the slate to pay for it- .u - 
tual ae>'< ssities. This will mean tha 
the -tate will be force») to cut Jov 
it.« apportionment to the school . Tht- 
ha« baen around $16 [>er fiupil -'»i 
' 0* e  years. This cut will me in tr < . 
if a locality ha.« the -ch -d it d.'iii 
It will have to raise m oe by local tax. 
ation. It look.s like an olu r -.-liei;! * by 
bi|t corporatiorui t - ’'.ift the tax bur
den to th“ locality. I- r.i i-t case.-» it 
will mean a «hiftiii,; of state Laxci» by 
these larjre corpoi-ations to owners of 
ri-al «state in the locality where co“ d 
fu hoola are wanted. People who pay a 
local School ta.x (whi.'h i- aliesit> 
hiph) and school patrons alike -houl I 
opt'ose this amendment which wa.s pro
posed by th* prerent pnv-riu': and l••p- 
i.slature back when times w ire wsr.-e 

•‘.\o other state in the union h.ts a?i> 
such re-trii ti'T . It is new and untri •<!

“ It is not a tax-de»*reasin< n.caMin.-. 
but a tax-shiftinp measure

“ The Texa- -tale democratic c o .  
vention at r,aive-ton or Sep'ember 11 
a.sked the democrats of Texas to defen' 
fhie propo.sed measure.

“ This amendment h' jld l»e »•«ted 
'apainet' n N'livemher

W. W. Toombs an.l fainiiy \isite»l 
cvundas and .Mondas with Tom 
Too.libs in .Meadt'Ws.

, Paul \V> st returned Tue.-day niph* 
fri i.; a vi-it of several day- t > the 
istat' Fair i f Texa- at Uulla-.

Mr. and ,\Irs. Pierce H vinn and 
daughter. Dorothy la-e, were 
end vi.-itors to the Dalla- 1 air.

Mrs. B. M. Black is home fri-m an 
extended \isit with her daughter, .Mrs. 
.Archie .'smith, in Runnel.« county.

•Me-dames J. C, t'omepys and Mary 
Overton of .Abilene were pue.«ts of 
.Mr-. Fr.-l llroene on Friday of last 
wi*ek.

.After a two-months visit with Mrs. 
J. K Barnett. Mrs. W. R Williams 
eft W ednesday for her home in Hot 
Sprinp.s. .Ark.

Mrs. N. J. Penix, after visitinp her 
i'-?ces. M rs. M. L. Holden here and 

.1. D. Wood in .Abilene, has re-
■ 'ed ti> her home m Cal'^oinia.
" !*. (Tuistopher is in Merkel apain

daughter, Mr-. I.en Sublett,
I • .'■ ■ extended visi' with hi- -on
I , Ueis in I.os .Anpc.e.-. Calif.

Th ima- ami ,Mi.-- Klixabeth 
0! Dalla- were vi-itors th:.» 
V.I. and Mrs. W. D. Butler. 

.M. Tl’ ima- •- a brother-in-law of 
M rs B itler.

Dr. ;mi Mrs. W. T. Sadlir, with Dr. 
uid M W. \'. Ramsey and Dr. and 
-Mr-, .■'t.iait t'ooiHT, of .Abilene, enjoy- 
•il tile Cab Calloway show at San .An- 

|«r- n Wednesday nipht of last week.
I Ml. .>nd .Mr-. la-n Sublett hail a.- 
, h' ir c'lest- ta-t week. T. S. Ch> i.-to- 

‘her, --i-tant attorney peneral, and 
, tirs. 1 iiristopher. of .Austin, and 
-John t een of the state hiphway de- 
paria.. r.t.

L. .A. Watt.s i- visitinr with 
wo dauphter- and a -oii in Hobb«. N.

; M. Ear! Watt* and his si.stcr. Miss ! 
Melhalee, and I.. S. Tipton, who ac- i 
companied her on the trip, have re 
'urned home.

.Mr». W. L. John.son and little dau

B IR TH D A Y PA R TY .
Mrs. C. P. Worthan entertained her 

daughter, Harveda, with a party on 
her twelfth birthday, Sc-ptember 110, 
at her home south of Trent, (lames 
were played until five neighbors and 
aunt.s helped her mother .-«.•ive cake 

week- and punch to thirty-five gue.-ts.
I They hail trreat nurrimeri'. wli>ii 
Hui Veda blew the candle- out and they 
•howeri-d her with pre-eiits..A!l reixjrl- 
ed a fine time and wished HaiA-eda 
r.;aii) more such birthdays.

The little folk.« present were: Ther- 
on nodpe.s. Bill and .Arthur liruhani. 
.lame- and Helen Weathers, Floella, 
Ruth and .Jimmie Hallmark, Walter 
Williams. I.adie ('rane, B.sbbie Ros- 
-on, Willadean Thornton, .Mary Reed, 
Emma, l.awanda, Elwin and Dewcll 
Hoilpfs, Clancy, .Ada. Bernard. Har- 
Veda and Do-well Worthan.

When Car Lh^erturns
Halloween theme were used in decorael CanOll Injui*G(i
tion of the oiteitnininp rooms, (¡amer * 
were played and prixes nwarded, af- j 
ter which a propiani wa- pie-ented. 
l.ittle DeWitt IhiyiKs lsi>;n ;,'uu* a 
welcome to the puests and a duct wa- 
rendeieil ly  .Murilo and T. S. Alartin, 
followed by a iip-.-onp hour by ev. 
ei yone.

t ii.nty Commissiniier .A. J. Canon 
is carryinp his left arm in a slinp as 
the re-ult of minor injury to his 
shoulder -ustaineil in an automobile 

jaci'idcnt Sunday nipht ax he was re. 
.At the refreshinent h-iui .Mis. I*oni tiirninp from .Santa Fe, N. M. 

wa- n.ssi. ted by her danphter and In response to a mesaa^ tellinp of 
Miss Eileen Smith in serving frosted the -erious illne.ss of a brother, he had 
punch and cake to sixty guesta. Plate accompanied another brother, Sam 
favors cairii'l out th • Halloween ' Canon of .Abilene, and hix sixter, Mrs. 
motif. Walter Bradley of Stith, to that place

--------  *and. when they neared Roseoe on the
n i . M R  H. D. i ' lA 'P .  I return trip, a tire blew out, overturn-

The Blair Home Demonstration club ■ ing the car, which was a Chrysler 
has ,«et it- next meeting day a.« Octo-jc''upe belonging to his brother. 
biT ■_*•! at •‘-.„li..» ..u.... u ... o ! o-

p. m. .Miss
the .Methodist church at G : n- .

) W ant y.^ur home town business to 
\ aia Ciipiieii, county home ^ome people well employed'

liemonstriitiiin agent, will meet with Then giv.- that business your full siip-

l*nincare Die.««.
Paris, Oct. Ik.— R.iymond Poincare, 

wartime president and “ savior of 
France”  ten years later and one of the 
la.st o f France’s great World War 
figuivs, died ipiietly at GiGO .Monday 
m.irning.

Baseball was boin in lkG{* at Dou- 
hleday Field, ('’oopertown, X. Y.

fâ faraiira fen iaijW feiiiferiraraia

lu\<y n t  i: r i . r n
The P,.-y Bee cluli met in the hon.c 

of .Mrs. Cuy McClain on Thursday. 
Ueti'bcr II. wi'h the president in 
cha ge. I'lUiis were di.-<u-sei) for a 
HaIlowe*n party. .Mi .s Celia He-tei 
wa awarilid the basket and during the 
"host.-ss hour" inemhers quilted.

O'.her ii.eiiibe;-- pr»'»enl were: .Me*, 
.dames W. .1. Higgins, .lot- C. Higgins, 
H. K. hiolx-rtson. W. C. Ian-. J. S. 
Fhnckley, Roy Harrell. l.uthi*r I.ami. 
Nim Teaff. .Angus (laivin. Ellis Har- 
I'.s and Ml'S Ruth Pinckley. A’ isitors 
were Mesdames Ed Shipley of luimcsa 
and Evan .Allen.

The next n.ivting will Ik- an all-day 
r.ffair in the home of Mrs. T. C. .Al
len on October 2'). Mis* Vara Crippeil, 
Coanty Home I»emon.strali'>n agent, 

'w ill Ih* present at this time and cut 
foundation pattern*.

thè club and ili.-cuss denionstratioii j port by buying yotir supplie>s at home. 
WMik unti pian- for next yeai.

Th '-e fi olii Ihi- club who atteiuled 
thè .Meli li club’- ".Vchievi'ir.ent Day"
Oitober 12 in thè home of .Mrs. IV. I,.
Blair were .Me-dame» Box .Murphy,
Will Watliy 
usky. Bob .Maior.
Campln-ll, l ’a il Hughe.s 
Campliell. 1 he exhihil- 
clared mai velt'Us and thè

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCC ASIONS

MISSIE S FLORAL  

SHOP

(  <̂ R
• on gi

• '  as. R

Try • Classified Ad for Results. \V i I iJ V i IZ n jV ? J V Z n in ii I2 J 2 T i IZ IZ n

M Ai:
build
jMach

Fix'll Johnson. Ed Sand- 
John Russell, Will 1

and Hugh' 
, IV.ere lie- i 

program I

ail
presented was very interesting.

We solicit the co-operation of 
the club Women and by so doing we 
will make ihi. one of the outstanding 
clubs in the county.

Want your business to grow? Then 
better ilenionsti ate to the public 
through advertising, that it» good ser
vice deserves such growth.

M H H iL R  H />. C. SKWS  
The N’ooille Home Demonstration 

club met on October 10 at the Baptist 
jihurch. when f-n.d budget cards wer<‘ 
' filleii out. The committee request?

I

ght»r. Ma'v Fave, of San 
are guest.- o f Mrs. Johnson’?

Antonio. I all card.* be filled and sent to
parents. club president by Monday, CVtob-

in

Mr, and Mr- M' E. tiolladay. Her 
husband, who came to bring them, re- 
•urned home Sunday.

Judge and .M-- N. D. (
Mr-. «I. R H liiA'.av retu .’ 1 
night from a vi-it to th-,- S'a; 
f Texa-? at Dalla*. The> cl- 

Me-dame- Cobh and H I! way

er 22 so that full reports may be com

bi-

piled by ’• Pantry .Achievement Day."
Plans vere made for the next club 

'• .’ ting m October 21, which will be 
' '-v,-; a- ‘ 'Pan'ry .Achievement

l ‘ .i>" in the li»>;ii 
:;m.'»in. The h '■

•iP five p. m.

'..f Mrs. J. .M. Wil- 
.< 'vill he from two FOR SALK

her. Jar Talley, in Dalia-
.¡*h at-

lii
Mr. and Mr-. .A. M I 

tend' 1 the I..'>n.' club ha'’.-;-»
.-wei tw ater Tu» -dav i' ght, w hich wa
in h lli'i i-l tile .-̂ w eelwa'.e;' . 
pa! band. .Aif: -*d Co<te;ihens b- n̂ - :■
men. >er of thi- famed organ:aat'. r.

M-. and M '«. Oeorge .'îmith and

TOi : o ]  /.'■•o.i/.s- f/o .»rs 
.S/.VTT HI RSTS.

Mr. and Mr.n Roy Isom were hosts 
F ’ ;!? • i-.'enirg to nien.lier.- of three 
rla- 'f  the Tvt Presbyterian 
.«.'lu-vh and other friends.

I Cluster- r f  autumn flowers and the

1« ̂

4*M” SYSTEM STORE

Used Cars
PRICED TO SUIT

1933 CHEVROLET COACH.
1933 CHEVROLET COUPE.
1933 FORD V-8 COACH.
1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE DELUXE. 
1932 CHE\'ROLET COACH.
1930 CHE\’ROLET SEDAN.
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE.
1929 HUPMOBILE SEDAN, a Real Bu.v. 

OTHER CHEAPER CARS
We have what you want. Why jro elsewhere and pay more?

Genuine Chevrolet Battery Guaranteed for 

18 months S6.95 Exchange
how and theLet u.s lubricate your Chevrolet. We know 

kind.» of Grea.'*e and Oils it require.^.

Hughes Motor Co.
(  hevrolet Sales and Service

l*honc 121 .Merkel. Texas

F(*R 
flisc 
le:- o 
J. B.

ï ï n i v m .

Noodle Girls to Enter 
Tournament at JaNton

■wo - >n- of San. Angelo were ove-
to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. V\ . Am bu lance NoticeI >uncay

-jtnen-* ar.d ;n the afternoon other |aannfZÆfgJzigfafZfZfgfZJZfafZfZfziâ

.M«mt" r.s of the g irl»’ ba.»kft!».xl! 
tram of ‘ he Noodiv -chool left Thurs- 
Way for Jayton to play m a tourna 
ment. The fir-l game is to t»e with 
Valley V iew school of Cottle co'unty
a.nd the game- vrill continue through an and Zada Bell, and Ross Ferrier,

men.bo's of the Costepher.i familie-
from '■ A ietwater and Roseoe joined 
th-r.- for a picnic in Mulberry canyon.

.Among those taking advantage of 
'he w«-eK-end rates to the Dallas Fair 
were Misse.s Irene Perry. Bertha 
Moreland. Velma Walker. l»n a  Bry-

Saturday.
The following girls, accompanied by 

their coa-h, Mrs. F. T. Bell, will at
tend the tournament: Juana Fly, Lu
cille Justice, Louise Carter, I>»ta Fay 
Barbee, .Mildred Sosebee, Moxelle Pay
ne, Monty Reese, Cama Perrin, Mis«- 
ie Spurgin and Ruth Love.

---------------- o ---------------

Jr. Ward Berryman and Vergie Per
kins were auto visitors this week to 
the fair.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Peterson and .«on
■ 4

Haskell Victor
(Continued froVi Page One) 

Kimbrough booted goal for the extra 
point.

About 1200 of 1500 were out for the 
game, Merkel furnishing some GOO or 
more of the fans.

Haakell made seven first down», 
Merkel Tive. Boat’ punting was a fea- 
tore for the Badgers.

Xhc line-upe:
TTBBKEL Poe. HASKELL
Jejm er----------- BE __________Starr
Careen----------- R T ------------ Maples
Rebertaon_____R C _________Reeves
Xmmfte---------C_____McMillan
Ttp ten_______ I / » _Hamilton
McAninch------ L T ------------ Robert»

__L E _________
___Q ___________ Adkins

Ttdrork_________L H _ Sherman
M icterds______RH John Kimbrough
B i f f i n e ______ EB Jack Kimbrough

Tiifkials: George Golightly, refer- 
Pec, head linesman; Guy 

all of Hardin-

.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Callahan 
were week-end visitors with their 
brother, O. J. Reynold.* and family in 
Comanche county, and their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Arnold in Brown 
county. Homer Reynold.*, who accom
panied them., remained with his bro- 
fher in Comanche county for a longer 
visit. . . . .

-O-
I f  you hare aay risitora. Phoae V  

er 91.

BEAUTY SPECTAI^
$6.50 Oil Permanent, now $*2.00 
$4.00 Oil Waves, now $1.00 

(Or two for $1.50)
Other Wave.s Reduced

Sets _____________ - 15c
At

COZY INN
(Next door .'touth of Dr. Gardner’s 

Office on Oak Street

Uaa Tha Mall Want Ada. rtiiizizmzigiaiamarimaiiBggBit

-We are now operating under the

NEW N. R.A. CODE
which governs the Ambulance Service as well as other 

Depaitments of our business.

—The set price, hereafter, until further notice, will be—

Save Money on This Clubbing Rate 

ABILENE MORNING NEW S

and

MERKEL M AIL

Craidliton, bib p're. 
SimmoBs. Both Papers, one year, for

t)M adsM't law aatita ia  thia 
jliOTa’s a meaaaga ia «eary one 

tiMt awy «Babia you V> aaea 
laaa% y«a w ill kaow wb«r« 

to fiad  mkat yoo waat wltbaat doiag 
4, huatiag aad asking qaaetioaa,

^  glM  kaow tiM m crckaaU ay- 
^ M to to  yoar p a d reee sO w ® * *  
s o lid i y « «

of tM r

I t *

$5.15
LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN

TRIPS within the City limits.....................$3.00

TRIPS outside the City limits will be $3.00 plus 

50c per mile for tiie first 20 miles and 25c per 

mile thereafter. (Mileage figured one way 
only.)

PRICES ARE NOT SET BY  ÜB—

THE MERKEL MAIL

But by the Code Agreement of the Funeral Dir

ectors and Embalmers’ Association of the 

17th District of Texas in a meeting at 
Brownwood, Texas, October 9,1934.

Barrow Furniture And 
Undertaking Co.

Merkd, Texas A  T. SHEPPARD, Mgr.

L
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vv rT i FOR RENT
FOR KK N T— My home funii^h.-d and 
my two-.'toiy brick bui'.ciins on Km* 
Htrift Jill. 1. Si'e .Mr:». .\. H. Thorn
ton.

! Ed Lancaster Launches 
' Sweetwater Business

LOCAL BRIEFS.

FOK S A L E

F'OK S.M.K— 40 head of fine calves, 
Htill with their mothers; will sell an/ 
Mumber $<>.50 (ler head. Sam Butman. 
FOR S.VLE— Fresh Jersey Cow, also 
T-m<wlcl tourinK i‘ar. See C. B. W il
liam:.

Rjmovinif to Sweetwater this week, 
Ed l.aneaster will open a tsore there 
similar to hi.* radio shop here.handlinfr 

|\\i »hitiK machines, radios, refrijfera-
______ ____  I to"s and household appliances.

STR.^YED-Black mare mule, 11 or ' Ld au'horized the announcement 
14 1-2 hands hirh, wciirh. about llOoUhat the local store would continue in 
l«nind.s; will pay for trouble. .Notify charje.

LaST A M ) r o l  ND

Re|K>rts Thursday inorniny were 
that Rural Carrier Ben Campbell was 
ivstini; somewhat easier. Since Sun
day he has been confined to his home 
with an attack of asthma.

FOR S.VI.E— Several Jersey sprinirer 
heifers. Pierce Horton.

f <4RDWOOD for sale, 52 00 per cord 
, .on Ki^ound. Charles Orr, Merkel, Tex- 
• ̂  a.s. Route 5.

L. M. MeCoy, Hawley, Route 1.

LOST— Wajron sheet on Dora-Blair 
road. Notify Joe Swinney, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 5.

While rejrrettinsr to lose Mr. and 
.Mrs. loincaster as citizens, their 
many friends wish them much success 
in their new home.

The *‘ .M” System store has added a 
meat market depai-tment to their 
Ifiocery, with Henry Butler, an ex
perienced meat cutter, in charire.

LO.ST— In Merkel last week a five-! 
fool mower sickle, h'inder return to ' 
W. B. Hawkins for reward.

r

i

M AIZE HEADS $25 |H>r ton; also 
bundled maize stalks, 2 l-2c per bind. 
iMack Tucker.

Fi >R SAI E— Younir cow, two double 
disc 22’ ’ b'.B<l''s ami a Ihoa.sand bund- 
le:-' of maize, 2 1-2 cents per bundle. 
J. H. Foster, .Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

F<»R SAI.E— 115 bales of maize, lots 
o f small heads; 200 bundles of hiicera, 
also has heads in it. S. F. Haynes or 
Buster Haynes.

FOR S.\LE— Litter o f pi(r», $2.00 |>er. 
^ c e  Anfrus (iarvin.

O IL  PERM ANENTS— School ifirls 
6.5c, or two fur $1.00. Every little irirl 
can afford a Permanent at this won
derful Mvinft- First door aouth of Dr. 
Gardner’s office.

Hi (lymnasium

(Contiiiueu troni l-zve One.» j 
ed, iiiclu.'lin;; those seated in the bal-) 
cony. I

It is estimated it will require from ; 
¡two to three month.s to complete the
.buildinK.

i A LETTER FROM HOME.
I Your son or daughter o ff at college 
will Welcome the home paper ju.st like 
a letter from home. Subscription price 
for the .Nlerkel .Mail for eight months 
is $1.00 mail'Hl anywhere. Subscribe 
now.

FOR SAI.E ^  ,

MULES A M ) HORSES

All Kinds Uned 
Farm lmp]emenL><

WEST CO.MI’ANY, Inc.

w a n t e d

W.ANTED—.A good farm; must be 
well located and dcprcsiion price. Box , 
452, -Merkel, Texas.

•I
LEAR N  BEAUTY CULTURE—Give ; 
daughter a chance, $25.00 up: we
gjarantee employment; our diploma 
e )uips for .li! state exani’nation--. S«-e 
‘-a4eauty Speoalist, fir.'t d ’or south of j  
Dr. Gardner’s office. |

TWO MEN W A N TE D -M u st have 
car, age beiween 25 and 50; to handle j 
Walkin' route in N.Tthwest Jones 
and East Fi.*her counties. See me any 
evening k f’er six o’clock. Full i-.for- 
ninticn ab-n * good '•nir.i.i?-s • ' *  a. 
lea-.t $25 on ner week. W. .A. White- 
ley, Merkel. Texas.

F R E E
â Tru« SMrv
HOW A WOMAN 
BECAME RICH

A potisi sard ;e,pinl wiO brmy yo« thit 
emsiksi:!' >'«rv, whirk :« told la her 

ons word. sMf ovet fK> real oame. Abo 
other surpr.saif aacJ impir'iit fcosacial 

«!! *a*<iv ao.om|M»lfad by
I SINT. (SOT SFIU.SO Ihal emarkabla
produrt

m m
Ouitla«

PMslMag

(aePiMM
fomltara
WoodMrh
Aatanwlaln

Aflei rrsjinz 'hit Irua (lory psM it oo 
1» some uMTivloyed maa or woman It 
cjn ras'ly iia-l them on the highway of 
sueem and aifluence at ii hai done for 
oihen.

ihc itory wr will abo 
 ̂ ieiA y "« free and poatpaid. if

you imueal il. a lOc ijuiiie of Itiu re- 
niarkar le product.
^  • Fa.:h Wc bottle of Liquad
4 Veneer carnet a cerlihcala
uor;' i l . ! )  and the 60c bottle one 
wortli $220 to you, to apply toward 
terurin« beeuohil nlvcrnlaled ware 
will, vour iniiial bceuhruily head ea- 
gravc.) oe each piece.

LtOUIO V E N U R  CORPORATION 
•4 Liauig Vaaacr Bldg.. BuCala, N.Y.

HELPS W HOLE F A M U E S
AttMtiM iy ■ O T I E I S ,

It bt a fact, wui wbat 
thejf say to avoid

If you have cUMrea «ho are 
occasionally constipated, you should 
know this.

If you are "not younatr* because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on your Mood oouditioo, or 
your SM. but first Uy this trMt* 
roent tnat safely relievea aluffiah- 
naaa in children or adults.

’Hw
‘t safeiv re 

with any msdione if you can’t regn- 
lata the dose. To ranUta dosage, 
you abould have a /(gufd laxative. 
When nsceasary to repeat, you can 
gradually reduce tba diaae. And that 
u the secret of safe relief from a 
sluggish, conatipated conditktn at 
any age.

A liquid kaxatrve can be measured. 
Its action can be tbua controlled. If 
properiy made, of aueb nefund lexn- 
Utm elements m senna and enaeam, 
it feniM no habit — even in the 

i eMM. And aneb a laxative 
the bowels to help

BE CAREFULI

IF nay Immttve is dipsetic 
(mnkm you thirsty).

IF it nSeeU your appetite.

IF you need mors today than 
the first time you took iL

I*  it drains the system (by 
too wetecy a movement).

V  a bad “burning" ia fait

IF than in Mvece piping.

hertm ncllve seaaL and raatntn. 
and n the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any drug 

Way not make the ’̂liquia

Or. CaUweirs Syrup Pepato ia an 
1 Bqtod iaxntive oontaining

toar v n  has attracled so m'uch 
attowUoa of latoT It helpa marly 
everyoot sebo trica it. It nuy make 
ven leal beltar ovemi^l. Tne ebU- 
orea edil libe H. tooTsymp Papato 
has a dHigbtfal tmta.

I f  yow «01 riak aixty cents to «fia-

batiave befwel worrtoa wiubn 
far ye«

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Encouraging reportn were received 
Thursday morning from the bedside 
Mrs. Seth Hamilton, who is at the 
West Texas Baptist sanitarium in

Abiienc. .*̂ l:e sustained senous injur
ies in an automobile collision near the 
edge o f .Abilene Thursday morning of 
last week.

From one of California’s world- 
fumed orchards, T. H. Chri.itopher 
brought the editor of The Mail a 
splendid specimen of rippened peraim- 
mon, practically the size of the ordi
nary orange.

-----------------o-----------------

uaia

Second sheets for sale 
Mail office.

at Merkel

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
4— 10.22 and 6— 1921 CHEV’ROLETS 

Coupes, C,onches, DeLuxe Sedans, 
We have almost every type car ia 
Ford-i and Cbevrolets, 29 to 34 mod
els. Special price on Ford V-8 De- 
Luxe Coneb.

Compare our enrs and prices. 
jYou will be pleased. Terms to shH

Ben Fb McGlothlin
1214 N. 1st Street. Abilene. Texne

t^ n m a n á á a A n n iiS in a iii iR É if *

Specials at t h e  R E D &  WHITE S T O R E S

FR ID A Y A N D  S A T U R D A Y , OCT. 19-20
Tokay

GR.4PES, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Good Juicy

Sun Up

COFFEE, pound 19c

ORANGES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Jonathan

APPLES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Frejih

YAMS, 5 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Idaho

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Nice Yellow

BANANAS, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
. . . . . 3.3c
. . . . . 65c

Red and White

MARSHMALLOWS, 1-2 i l l  I -9c
Red and White

M ILK
dsmaOcans. . . . 13c
2tallcans. . . . . . 13c

Sweet, Sour or Dill

PICKLES, 10 ounce jar 15c
Nile

SALMON, 2 cans ,25c
Peanut

BUHER, pint 17c
Red and White 1 pound..
C O F F E E  3 pounds

Mexican S'yle

BEANS, can 10c
Post

BRAN, package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
BnrATi Beauty

BEA.NS, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r... 25c
Grape Nut

FLAKES, package
ivuner

i PE.AS, No. 2 can 15c

AH Flavors

JËLL0, package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c

Pongee

T01LErTlSSUE,4rolls

Pure Cane

SUG.AR, 10 pounds 54c
Red and White

C r e a m M e a S
18c
3k

Blue and White

17c
Pineapple

JUICE, can. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 10c
Red and White

O ATS
Small package ......9c
Large package ._.19c

Standard

C0RN,No.2can 12c
Dried

I1IUNES, 2 pounds 23c
K .  a

BAKING POWDES, 25 oz. size__ 19c
• , «»(.to ft»*. ♦ *; «H

SO AP CHIPS, 5 pound box .33c
Old Dutch

CLEANSES, can .Be
Red and White

CLEANSER, 2 cans .15c
Salad

WAFERS, 2 pounds 33c
Sliced

BACON, pound 25c
Large

BOIXIGNA, pound 15c
Full Oeam

CHEESE, pood i » e

•4 *äie

■ ‘■’'--a ”

I'T -.'3



r 4 Q E  s a THB MERKEL MAIL Fn'ilay, Oit<>U)r 1Í. 1Ô3IV.
LEGAL NOTICES day in Novenibei, 1934, th* sam« be- 

iiit; the rtth «Jay of :«hÌì1 month at the 
Court Houae door, of Taylor County, 
m th«‘ City of Abilene, Texas, be- 
tvve«‘n the hiiuis of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
ni., by virtue of »aid levy and yaij

.SIIKRIFF S SALK. I uni ot Two Hundre«! Twenty Kitrht 4-
The State of Texas, County of Tay-|Hs liMi I»otlai> and eo>t> ol .-uit, un- 
lor; I der a judijment in favoi of The City |Oriler of Sale I w ill sell above de.»«‘ rib-

Notice i» hereby fiven that by eir. I.>t .M rkel, a Publie .Munieipul Corpor- ie«i Heal K-^tate at public vendue, for

consecutive weeks iminediately pro-'the b x'h'. st bidder, as the property of |of bloi k 12 in the eollejre addition t i 
ceedinu a;.l da;, of . ale, in the Merke' '* ”  “  ------

tu«* of a certain order of .sale i.saued 
out of the Honorable Uistnet Covrt of 
Taylor County, of the 14th day of 
September, 19;U. by Belle Wellborti, 
Clerk of said District Court for tlie

ati'iii, in a ceitairi cause in said Court, u a^h. to the hiifhest bidder, us the 
.\o. and styli-d The City of jpropiu ty of .«aid Ben June.«. »
.Merkel, a l*ublic .Municipal Coi |Mna-' .Vnd in compliance with law', I (rive 
tioii, \«. .Ml'S. Ruth Foster and hus-|this notice by publication, in the Kng- 
batiil, Clyde Foster, placed in myjlish lantruaire, once a week for three-

Mail, a new'pa|>er published 
lor County.

Witne.'s my hand, this L’.ith 
September, P.V14.

Burl Wheeler. 
S’leriff, Taylor County. 

B> K. I). Uavis, Deputy.

I

sum of Seventy Six ft H.'l|100 l>ollar9 I hand- for service, 1, Burl Wheeler, ¡c«>iis«*« utiv«‘ week« inime'diutely pre-
and costs of suit under a judgment, in (as Sheriff of Taylor County. Texas, 
favor of The City of Merkel, a Puls- jdid. on the 2»ìth day of .September,11*34 
In Municipal corporation, in a certain levy on certain Real Kstate, situated 
«ause in said Court, No. andiui Taylor County, Texas. des«.-ribed a«
styled The City ot Merkel, a Public j iv>Uow», to.wit: Being lot« Nos. 13 
Municipal Corporation, vs T. G. Tur- and It  and IS in block No. 2S of the 
ner and T. I. Harwell, placed in my jCity of Merkel. Taylor County, Texas, 
hands for service, 1, Burl Wheeiei, a.sja« -hown by the iimp or plat of said 
Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas. di d .'c ity  in the office of the county clerk

«■eroding said day of sale, in the .\lerkel 
I-tluil, a iieW'pa|H-r published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 2.'»th day of 
September, 11*34.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas. 

By F.. D. I>nvis. Deputy.

‘A'. H. H_thawf.y. 
n Tay- i .4nd in compliance with law, I give 

jthi* notice by publication, in the Eng- 
day of jlish Iimguagx, once a week for three 

'coiwvutive weeks immediately pre- 
;r«?e<li! g saicl day of sale, in the Merkel 

Texas. Mai’ , a new.-paper published in Tay- 
I lor County.

--------Witness my hantl, this 25th day of
September, ll'34.

Burl Wh.*eler,
Shej'iff, Taylor County, Texas.

SH E R IFFS  SALE.
The State of Texas, County of 
lor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir- By F.. D. Davis, Deputy, 
tue of a certain order of «ale issued 
•jut of the Honorable District Court of

»■►fi the 26th day of September, ll»;tt, 
levy on certain Real Estate, .situated 
ir Taylor County, Texas, deseiihed a« 
follo-ars, *o-wit: Being part of lot N >. 
2.' of a 75 acre Survey out of league 
1 IT, Grime« County Schmil Land, the 
fa it  of -aid lot No. 25 hereby convey
ed being described as follow'« Being 
on the east Boundary line of «aid lot 
No. 25, 243.2 VI'«. south, nine dejfie«'' 
west from the north-east coriiei of 
«aid lot No. 25; Thence north xi de 
gi-ees west, 150.4 vrs. for coimt 
Thence north 9 deirree« west, 11 !'• 
vrs. for corner: being the «outh bouo 
dary line of Johnson Street; Th-m.-e 
south 81 degrees east with the «.»utb 
boundary line of Johnson Stii*et ló i 1 
vr«. to the east boundary line of «a«-l 
lot No. 25 for corner; Thence sovth '• 
ihtfreee with the east boundary 1< i ■ 
o f «Aid k>t No. 2®, 113.6 vn». t'* th • , 
place of beginning containing »*'Te-, 
o f land, more or lew«; and levi-d jfem ' 
a* the property of T. <!. Tucn.'i so !
T. I. Harwell aad that on th.« fit -i j 
Tuesday hi Novetnlvr. H'34. the ame | 
bring the 6th day of -aul mun.b at the 
Court House do- . o'" T «ylor County, 
in the City of AL.leiie, Texas, between ^ 
th«? hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p m.. hr ' 
virtue of said levy and «aid order of 
«ale I will sell «aid above deserfb<-d 
Real E ^ t e  at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, a« the property 
o f said T. G Tamer and T  I. Har
well.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notiee by publication, in the Eng
lish languaire, one«' a week for three 
vormecutive week.« immediately nre- 
e*-e<ling said day of sale, in the Meikcl 
Mail. a newspaper pab!i.«hed in T.«y- 
lor County.

Witnrs.- my hand, thi« 2*»tb day of 
September. 1934.

Burl Wheeler,
Fhr; iff, Ta'-!->r C-V’ ity , Texts. 

By E. D. Pa--i . T'eputv

■ f Taylor County, Texas; and levied 
il«»n as the property of Mrs. Ruth 
F ■ ter and Husband, Clyde Fostei 
1 tnat on the fii«t Tue««!a.\ in No-
■ ii’ h 13'.'1, the same being the *'>th 

'lay if month at the Court House 
■ lo *1. of Taylor County, in the City of 
\bileiie, Texas, hetwes'ii the houi-s of  ̂
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtui- of «aid ; 
levy and said Order of .'*:«le I w ill sell ' 
«aid a*x*ve describe«! Real E«tate at I 
public \-emluc. for ■ a.«h. to the highest 
hiiMer, as the propertv of saul .Mr«. | 
Ruth Fo-ter and husband. Clyde 
Foster

■Xnd in conipliam-e with law. I give 
•hi- n 'tic- by publieation, in the Eng- 
I; h language, once n w«-ek for three 
■< ii«<vutive weeks immediately pre-

SH ERIFF ’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Tay- 

, lor:
.Notiee is heieby given that by vir- 

I tue of a certain order of «aie issueil 
out of the Honorable Di«trict Court of 
Taylor County, of th«- 14th day of 
September, 11*34. by Belle Wellborn, 
Clerk of «aid District Court for the 
«uni of Two Humiri'd Five & 1*6 10<)
Dollar« and cost« ot « jit , umler a 
juilgnient. in favor of The ('ifv  « f 

I .Mei kel. a I’ublir .\Iunici|iaI ('oi |Mira- 
tinn, in a certain cause in .«aid Court. 

¡No. ll'l'2-B and .styletl Thp City of 
.Merkel, a Public .Municipal Corimra- 
tion, V«. .-\. ■̂. Dye, .Sr., placed in niy 
hands for service, I, Burl Wheeler, 
a« Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas.

I SH ERIFF S SALE.
I The State of Texas, t'ounty of Tay. 

Taylor County, of the 14th day « f . ip r ;
September. 11*34, by Belle WellWrn, | j, .̂j,.

tue of a certain order of sale i.ssued 
out of the Honorable District Court «if

, . . , I .u \i -1 1 ¡ ‘ •̂‘1- -•’ 41’ »I**.’ ’’ f  September,•eeding said dav of sale, in the Merkel „
 ̂ ___  _____  _..i.i. .1..., T.... ' l l ' -4. levy on certain Real Kstate sit

uated in Taylor f'ounty, Texas, des-
■Mai.. a newspaiwr published in Tay- 
l«ir C« unty.

Wi'i'css my hand, thi« 2*5in day of 
September. 19-34.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texa.s. 

By K. n. Davi*, n*»nuty.

SH K RIFF ’S SAI F 
The Sti.te of Texa-. County of ’’'a )- 
lor :

Noti« e is hereby give i tl ai by '-xr- 
tue of a certain order of «ale i«»ued 
out of toe Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 11th day of 
.Septamtier, 1934. by Belle Wellborn, 
4'lerk i f  said District Court for the 
«um of One ILjndresi F >rty Eight i  
P8I100 r*ollars and c«>st« of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of The City of 
Merkel, a Public Municipal Corp-^ra- 
t;r»n, in a l■••̂ tain '-ause :n said Court,

.SHERIFF S s a l e .
The State of Texas, Count.v of Tay-
or;

Notice i- ¡leieli;. given that b.v vir. 
tue o f a certain o«-i|er of «ale i«su«' I 
out of the Honorubl. District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 141** dav o ' ■ 
.«cptembtT. 11*34, b.v B e l'• \V-'!'>i- 'i. 
Clerk o f -aid Dist*-iet Co ..T t' ■ th 
sum of <*ne Hun«lred Si «ty «i \ . 1'*" 
[>oriara and cost« «■' su:t. und«-: n
judgment, in favor of The City of 
Merkel, a Public Municipal C««r''ora- 

jtion. in ,i certain cause in ai i Court. 
¡.No. I'.*'.*6-B and -tyled The City of 
Merkel, a Public Municipal Corpora
tion ’• * 1  r*;."' 0 ' ' " ’ 'o. * *'dia

I Da« *. pi «, -i| 1.; iiiy haul for - :•...-«,
! I, I .1 V :  ■:•!' . a- She: i f  'f  Tayio:-' 
C< . *v. Texas, dill, on tne 26th «lay ol ! 

I .Sej • 1..;!', levy on «’“ ••taiii Rea' ’
F «t «,.•, -it ; •.«■d .n Tayloi County, 
Tes «.. di -.•.ib*«l as follows, to-wil: | 

I 'Ve rg j M r f  lot N«>. 3 an ! 16 feet of« ■ 
I of the « >uth side of ¡ot No. 2. ir hliwk I 

o ‘

cribt-d as follnw.s. to-wit: Being 75 
fts't o ff of the ea«t end of lot 6 and 7.5 
fe« t o ff of the east end of the south 
1-2 of lot 5. in block 10. original 
Town site of .Merkel; Taylor County, 
T?xa«: a:id levi«»d up«'>n a- the prop- 
•rt.v of A. V. Dye, Sr., an«l that on the 
f i i .: Tu. s lay in Noven.bsT, 1931. the 
same being the 6th «lay of «aid month 
at the Court H«>use «lx«ir. of Taylor 
County, in th*> City of .\bilene, Texas, 
!>etw -eri the hours of 10 a. ni. and I 
n. 31.. by virtue of «ai«l levy and «aid 
<*'drr of .Sale I will sell -aid above 
e-rrib'd Real Estate at public ven- 
I'!«-. ft : «:i.-!i, ;,i the highest bi«I«ler. 
- th • n- "'erty of -:ii«| A. V. D.ve, Sr.
.Vnd in compliuiice e ith law. I give 

ihi« noti«-..- b.v publication, in the Eng
lish language, on«-e u week for three 
• oii'tcuti.e Weeks in.meiliutely pre- 
«•«•eding said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Ma«'. s newspaper nublisheii in Tay-
loi r.'y.

' *nes« my *'rn.l. this 23.h dry .if 
. .libs'.. 1.1.3'.

Bur! W  eele'-.
S’ .eriff. T:«vl'.r C luirtr. Texas. 

E. D. Davis. Depute.'

Clerk o f said District Court for the 
sum of One Hundred Twenty Eight ft 
46 1*M* iKillai's and costs of suit, under 
u judgment, in favor of The City of 
Merkel, a Public .Municifial Coi|>ora- 
tion, in a certain cause in said ( ’oui t, 
N’ o. 20QT-B and styltal ihe City of 
Merkel, a Public .Municipal Corjiora- 
ti(>n, vs. W. 11. Hathawa.v, placed in 
my hands for service, I, Burl Whee
ler as Sheriff of Taylor County, Tex- 
Hs, dill, on the 25th «la.v of .September, 
11*34, levy on certain real Kstate, sit- 
uat«'d in Taylor Count.v, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-w’it: Being a 
traet of land 150 f«?ct by 
o f block 0, Sheppard 
Merkel. Taylor County, Texas, and 
ileseribed hv metes an«l bounds as fol
lows: Beginning at the point in the 
«•ast line of Oak Street l'.*0 feet south 
of the north line of .«aid block 6, for 
the northwest corner of this tract; 
Thence .««luth with the east line of 0 «k  
strt'et 150 feet to a stake for .southwest 
corner this tract; Them-e «ast parallel 
with the north line of «aid block 6. 160 ‘ 
ftvt to a stake for the suutlieaat com
er; Thence north with the
east line o f Oak Street, 150 f«?et to a | 
stake for the northeast comer; Thence 
west parallel with the north line o f 
«ai«l bl«ick 6, 1*50 feet to tlie place of 
iioginniiig. and being the same proper
ty conveyed to Hasting and Morrison 
by J. B. Cianfill by Deed recorded in 
Vol. 86. Pa(tv 483 of the Deed Rec
ords of Ta.vior County, Texas; and 
levi«‘d upon as the property of W. H. 
H.xthawav ami that on ffie first 
Tue««la.v in November, Tl*34, the saitie 
Seing the 6th da.v of «ai«! month at th» 
Court liii'jse disT. o f T c rl<’S' County, 
in the City of .Vfnlene, Texas, lietisrecn 
th«* hours of 10 a. ni. ami 4 p. m., bv 
virtue of said I«rry and said Order o f 
Sale I will sell above descriiic«! Real 
Estate at public rendue, for ca.sh, to

Ta.rior County, of the 14th day of 
.September. 1‘*.34, by Belle Wellborn. 
Clerk of said District Court for the 
sum of T-wo Hundred Sixty One £ 
681100 Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of The City of 
.Merkel, :« Public .Municipal Corpora
tion. in a «•ei'tain cau.se in said Court, 
No. 1948.B and style«! Tne Cit.v of 
Merkel, a Public .Municipal Conwra. 
tion, vs. J. E. McGaughe.v, plac«»d in 

I my hands for service, I, Burl Whee- 
■t by D'8> feet"out j'^ ’’ ** of Taylor County. Tex-
•d's ‘ Ad«lition to i on the 25th .lay of September.

19.34, levy on certain real Estate, sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribe«! a.s follows, to-wit: Being a part

the town of Merkel, and more parti
cularly describail as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning 95 feet north from tha 
southwest I'orner of said block 12; 
Thence east parallel with lines 140 
feet: Thence north 55 f«*et; Thence 
west 140 feet to the corner of west 
boundary line of said bliwk 12; Then
ce south with .said line 55 feet t«i 
the place of beginning: and
levied upon as the property of J. £• 
.vreGaughey and that on the first 
Tuesday in November, 11*34, the sam* 
being the 6th day of said month at th > 
Court House door, of Taylor County, 
in the City of .Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 n. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of .said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property o f 
said J. E.McGaughey.

And in complianee with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, oat'e a we«*k for thixw 
conj«*cutive weeks immediately pce- 
ceeding said da.v of sale, in tlie Merkel 
Mail, a newspa|ier publisheii in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 2.3th day of 
September, 1934.

Burl Wheeler.
•Sheriff, Taylor Count,«'. Texas. 

By E. D. Davis, Deput,v.

Advertise in The Merkel M ail
-«>-—- -

Office supplies— Mail office.

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY' FARM NEW S

and

MERKEL M AIL

Both Papers, one jear, for

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

T ,

.'*e

Bv

TV*
D” of *8e Tho.Tton*« SuWivisi«,^ o  ̂!

.SHERIFF'.«: .«tALE. 
.«tute of Te'.a«, Courtv o f Tay.

Sl-s
Ad'
lor
th*'
Lr
T m*
o:

’ N «. 13 and 2-i of the C .1! g - '
■tion to the Town of Merkel. Tay-| .'«otiee ij neieby given that by vLr-

■i.'ity. Texa-: and levie ! jpon a« 
'.Kuperty f Ira Davis and wife. 
•r. I 'iv i- . and that on the fir.«' 
•«Jay ir November, 19-34. the same 
g the »ith day of -a.d ni'r.th at 

the ( « u”' H >'j-e rj.-or, ■'«f Tay's Co’j 't .  
ty, in tn * «'i*- f Abilene. T \a-. be- 
tw«- t: tr.e h . o f  1" a. r.. an.J 4 n

virtue o f said levy 
Ilf .«ale I will «ell ali

an’J s .1
ve dt-'i-rtb-

No. 197.3-B and style«! The < ity of ''
Merkel, a Public M u'licipal C'lrp'irx- 
tion, vs. G. * Calla'.an. placed in my ^ E-tate at public '-«-r : ;e. f  r 
bands for s. vice, I. Burl Wheeler, as • 4 > th«* high-**: bi.l l>-'. a- *h.' pr«>. 
Sheriff of Taylor C lunty, Texs«. f  'Vt*' of *aH tra Davis and w if-. I.y- 
did, on the 2 ith day > f S« jit..mber, ’ Da«  i.«.
1934, levy on certain Real E-tate, sit-i •■̂ '’d in couiphance with .aw. I give 
natesi in Taylor County, Texas. de>- «a'l-’ r. ir. th» Er.g-
cribed an folliTWs, to-wit: Being lot.sl^** '̂ i^n-guage, once a ween for three 
10 and 11 in Block ‘ 'B " o f Brown's imme.Jiately pre-
Sobdivision of Block 24. of the Colleg- ‘ » " i  of saie, in the Merkel
Addition in the town of Merkel, aerar-' 
drag to the plat of said subdivision
eaiBC appears of record in the County

Mail, a newspaper p-ablishol in Tay
lor County

Witness my hand, this 26th «lay of

___- office of said Taylor County, '
^ 'd  levied upon as the proper-1 ^

t, , ,  C .«t «" J ' I B, E. D. D.v„,
first Tn«ad*y *** Novenaber, 1934, the

bring the 6th day of said month i SHERIFF'S SALE.
The State of Texas. County «>f Ta.v
ior:

Notice Js hereby given that by vir. 
tue o f a certain order o f sale issued 
out of the Honorable Diatrict Court of 
Taylor County, of the 14th day of 
September, 1934, by Belle Wellborn, 

~ I  I T • «  1 Clerk of said Diatrict Court for the
Aad to compliaDce with law, ‘  f Hundred Three A 96 100

thisnoticeby publication, in the Eng. ^
liah langnage, once a week for three ;
suiwacwtive weeks immediately Municipal Corpora-
eroding aaid day of sale, in t e  w  e ^ certain cau.>« in said Court,
Mail, a newapaper puWiahed in T *y -,-.^  2008-B and styled The City of 
lor County. Merkel, a Pub'ie Municipal Corpora-

at tho Court Houae door, of Taylor 
fonoCy, in tbo CHy of Abilene. Texas.

hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
I virtue of said levy and said
• D fie r  o f Sale I will telila bore deacrih- 
ed Eaal Estate at public vendue, for 
rash, to thè highest bidder, as the 
property o f said G. G. Callahan.

tu« f a Certain onler of «ale issued 
ou‘ I the iion.Mable I ’ istrict Court of 
Tí ioi County, of the 14th day of 
.«e;,tembei . 1934. by Belle W®ll'»i n. 
Clerk of said District C«>urt for * He 
suii. 'i! <Jne Mur.'lied .'«ixty-.Si.x & 

I(»'i T'oRa.'-' atvl cost .f .«uit. urder 
a J tgniT.i. in fav«'« of The City of 
Me. Kel. a P ’lhlic Municipal Coiixica- 
tiir.. ir. u leitaiii cau-e in «uid Court 
No. ..«4.-B an«i styied The City e f 
.3Ie: ..el. j  Public Mumcipai Corpora
tion. V-, B. E I*alton, piaied in m,’ 
hard« f ■ «e: Vice:. I, Burl Wh -eler. 
a« .«herí of Tayl.r Co\.:\xy. Texas 
«iid. on **«« 2-5:h a ;  of .«*pte*nl>er. 
1934. levy on ce.-tain R»al Estate, sit
uate«! in Taylor C«rt;my, Texasv ■4m»- 
cribed as foüowv tr-w.t: Being all of 
I*t.< No*. 1. 2, 3, 4. .» and 6 in bi«M.*k B 
of W. .A. Sheppard’s .Addition in the 
Town of .Merkei. Taylor County, Te*- 
as; and levied upon as the property o f 
B. E. Daltur. and that on thw first 
Tuesday in N'orember, 1934, the same 
being the 6th day of said rr.untb at the 
Court House door, o f Taylor County, 
in the/'ity o f  Abilene, Texao, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and .said Order of 
Sale I will sell said abtaae dsscribed 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bitider, aa the 
property o f said B. E. Dalton.

And in compliance with law, I gi«pe 
this notice by publication, in the Eng- 
liah language, one* a week for tbree

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO I r-

I fl a  a a i:i t i.t h

ofWBaeaa my haad, thia 26th day
tUpUm ber, 19M.

Burl Wheeler,
gbariff, Taylor County, Texaa 

« y  B. D. D «v i^  Dupoty.

SH ERIFF 'S  SALE.
I W  StoU o f Tmtaa, County o f T^y-

JlgttM i f  given that by vir-
ta »  g  güÉteto erder o f aale iaouod

^  j f  H-1 l l i r —
Ì0 b  4 ß f ^

W
DtRrittCggrt 1m

tion, vs. Ben Jones, plaood in my 
hands for service, I. Bur! Wheeler, aa 
Sheriff of Taylor County, Texa^i, did, 
on the 25th day of September. 1934, 
levy on cartaln lUgl Estate, situated 
In T*ylor County, Term®, deacribetl as 
follows, to-wit: Being lou Noo. 1 »nd 
2 in bio«!; No. 23 of the CoUegg Addi
tion to the Town of Morkai, geeording 
to Um offieial plat af Mid addMoa aa 

appaasa-af rasaad ^
Tgylar Caaaty, T

h J iR n n i ia a R iu t m u in a n a t i j i

Baa ioaaa aad tbai aa Um fifat Taaa.

IMOGENE ANDER30N

S C H O O L
OF THE

D A N C E
All Types of Dancing Taught 

2M 1-2 Cyprtaa TcL 3M4

A * B l i . l N & T B S A a

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK  ABOUT

P H O N E  61
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

C'

44

t

A

. . -N.
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TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

Mr*. Ev* Parker ha* returned home 
after *pendin(r the pa*t few munth* 
rursintr Grandma Henter of Merkel.

Mr*. J. W. Dowdy of .\bilene *pent 
f'inlay afterneun in Trent >eeiiiK old 
friend*. She returned home Saturday 
laorninK after havinc *pent the niifht 
in the home of her *on, .Mr. and .Mr*. 
Lawrenee Dowdy.

Mr*. Clarence Duncan honore<l her 
littl« brother, Billy Jones, with a bir
thday party at her home Friday and 
many little itift* were presented the 
honoree.

Mr*. Tony B<Hine wa* the we«k..end 
Ituest of her parent* in Sweetwater.

Mr*. Marvin Murdock ha* returned 
^tome after a major upcation and is 
reported doinjr nicely.

Gu* Brewer, our cafe man' wa* 
agreeably *urpri*ed one morninK la*t 
week on openinir hi* cafe. .\n elderly 
man wa* waitintr to be served and on 
lakinK hi* order Gu* remarked that 
he believed he knew the man. But the 
man said, “ No, I (rue** not.”  He did, 
J-owever, know him for he wa* an old- 
time friend. John David*on, o f V’era, 
La. They had not met in oO years.

Mrs. Clifford Estep had her tonsils 
removed last week.

C. T. Bower* was a dinner jfuest of 
hi* brother Ed Bower*, last Saturday.

Mr*. Joe Nalley motored to Cotton
wood last Sunday and spent the day 
with her father, Mr. Rutherford. She 
wa* joinesl at .Abilene by .Mr. and Mr*. 
Cecil Rutherford and at Putnam by 
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Rutherford, who 
made the journey with her. .All had a 
plea'ant day tojreiher. Mr. Rutherford 
ha* been nn invalid for some three or 
four year* and his condition isn’t 
much improved.

Mr.«. Walker Steadman and son, 
Kirby, were all-<lay truest* at Baird 
i^unday in the home of .Mr. and .Mr*. 
Ross B. Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins, it will 
he remembered, was superintendent of 
our school* a few year* ajro and i* 
now farm a^nt in Callahan county. 
M r*. Steadman report* that they have 
a new baby at their house. Congratu- 
lation*.

Aubria Terry visited relative.* at 
Meridian last week-end. He wa* ac- 
comfianied by Jv>e Nalley, who attend
ed to some business matter® at Step-

after spending two week* with her 
daughter, Mts. Marlin, of .AbiUn«.

Lhower honoring Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Demis »as gieen in the home of Mr.

(TNION RIDOE NEWB
Mr. i:nd Mr*. Hi r« Winn are the l.«*le,v Beasley, who a c e  a*

happy iiarrr.ls of .'¡ne l aby boy, wh. 
made his appearance on Wednesday of 
last week. They call him James A Hon.

Mr. and Mrs. Poor attended to buei- 
ness matters in Fort Worth last w'eek. 
They were accompanied a* far as 
Abilene by Mrs. Sol Williams, wbo 
vi*ite<i the bedMde of a relative there.

Mr*. I.sna llays of Eorl Worth i* 
•a guest of her sister, Mr*. WcskI*, thi® 
week. She will visit her mclher, Mrs. 
J. W, Pomroy, and other relatite* 
while here.

.Mr*. Solomon of Fort Wonh i® here 
for an extended visit with her sister, 
Mr*. Weaver,

Mr*. Charles Hutche.son and uaugh- 
ter, Katy Lou, were all-day guest* 
Thursday of last week with relatjt'e* 
in Merkel.

Jack Bower* of .Abilene spent Sun
day at home.

Jim Campbell and family « f  Blatr 
were guests Sunday in the home o f tbe 
former’s sister, Mrs. Bert Thtle.

C. P. Worthan made a busines® trip 
to Gail, N. M., last week-end, taking 
his two sons, Arno and Elizie, and Ri
ley Hodge* to work. On hi* return 
home he stopped by to *ee h.s daugh
ter’s family, .Mrs. Claude Miller, and 
Mrs. Worthan returned heme with 
him from Big Spring, where she had 
visited the week-end.

'.sUd in mtertaining by ilis . .-.Hen
Ml. end *I *. Ron Baker snd fam

ily sp< nt Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Terry, Mrs. Andy Shouse and Misses I C a m p b e l l  of Blair. ’ 
Vrrgie .®trawn and Lois Powell. j returned from a

A* the guest* arrived thty register-  ̂ Stephenville.

Mis* Oneda McWilliams is spending 
eviral weelu with her Giandmuther

ed in the lovely bride’s book. An in- 
f< rmal prog»-am wa.* rendered by some 
ot the guests; “ The Sweetheart of 
.Sigma Chi” and “ Oh, Promise me,”  j 
by -Mr.. Ben Howell; “ The I'suaL 
W a j,” by Mrs. R«y Elliott; "You Got! 
.Me in the Palm of Your Hand,” by j 
B<ibby Ruth McI.eod, and “ Whisper- j 

I ing Hope,”  by Mr*. Ben Howell and 
Ml*. Roy Elliott.

Soft music was played by Mr*. An
dy Shouse as the trunk o f gift* was 
placed before the bride and groom. 
Little LaNelle Edwards “ the fairy,” 
lifted the lid of the trunk and presen
ted the bride with the gilts. Guest* 
were then invited into the dining room 
wk n  angel food cake end punch was 
served. The table was covered by a 
w«*ldir.g cfcl'.e on which were a minia- 
tu ij bride and groom. Mi*s Vergie 
Strawn ladled the punch.

Guer;* were Messrs, and Mesdames 
W. L. Reynold*, O. A. Smith, Gaz 
Lutnsford and daughter. Hale .McRee. 
Allen Terry, Lesley Beasley, Earl 
Duncan, John Strawn, Earl Strawn, 
W. R. McLeod. J. M. Beasley, Garnet

Shouse at Trent.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Reeder and fam

ily weie Sunday afternoon guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Bar
ley of Stith.

.Mr. and Mr*. O. R. Douglas were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Jordan of Abilene.

T. P. Johnson made a recent visit 
to Blackwell.

Mr*.

two services on Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Riel : rdson of San Angelo, wbo is now 
a *i J b I in Hardin-Simmon# univer
sity, deliveieU iwo ae.'mons Sunday, 
w'hich were very impitssive.

■' o----------------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
W* arili appraeiatc the privilege ol 

rending la your snbscriptioaa to the 
leading magazines. On a great maap 
of them, if you want to include your 
Bubeeription to The Mail, w# are ia 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. Soe US before you renew.

Read the adrertisements -in this 
paper. There’s a message in every on# 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know whera 

E. C. Marr of Abilene spent | to find what you want without doing
several days recently with her dau-1 a lot of hunting and asking guestiona. 
ghter, Mr*. V. L. Hobdy. ¡*»»<1 you know the merchants ap-

Mr. and .Mr*. J. H. Clark and fam- predate your patronagebecau«e they
solicit your business SM make spac-ily *i-ent Sunday afternoon in the 

home of Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Jone* of 
Goodman.

* Mr. and Mr*. Jim Smith of Merkel 
iwere vi*itors Sumlay afternoon in the 
I home of Mr. and Mr*. G. L. Price.
J Miss Mary Beil Douglu* ha* been 
Ueaching for the primary teacher, 
‘ .Mr*. Hobdy, who is recovering from 
¡having her tonsils removed.

iai offering of their goods.

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.60.
The .Semi-Weekly Farm News co«ts 

$1.00 per year— the .Merkel .Mail. $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out. 
side of Taylor county): both paper® 
for $1.50 ir. Taylor county, $2.00 else- 

I where. .Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

IffiBRON NEW S.

The re were service* here .Suaday at 
Uith the eleven o’clock aa4 oight-tlMr« 
ty hours by Rev. Mr. Richardson of 
Abilene, which were enjoyed by a 
g'Kidly number.

.Mr*. Vernie Meritt's goup prcaon- 
ted a wonderful program in BYPt' 
Sunday night. Special numbers includ
ed a solo, “ Silver-Haired Daddy,* by 
Herbert Rogers, with Jack PMnWell, 
Jr., playing the guitar, and a dnet. 
"Home, Sweet Horae," by A. L. Rog
er* aad Jack Pannell with two gui
tars.

Mrs. Robert Kelso left Monday for 
her home in California after spend
ing the summer writh her sisters, Mr*. 
Jack Pannell and Mrs. Frank Denere, 
and the Kelso*. Their oldest sioter, 
Mrs. W. D. Zachary, of Waco, visited 
the Paanell* and Peraerea last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Rogers and 
«on, Bt nny, were Anson visitors Mon
day.

Mi*« Muriel Kelso of Stith wa* the 
Sunitay guest of Effiebell Pannell.

ÍR

I an V . 
Mr’  Ray- 
in a p:et-

O’S’EAL-KSTKP.
On Sunday morning Mis®

Estep became the bride of 
mond O’Neal of Sweetwater 
ty wedding ceremony at htr home, 
with only a few close fl•ie^li^ and rela
tive* pre,*ent. Rev. Erne.-l C. Dtwell 
of .Merkel read the ceremony.

There were present Mr. and Mr«.
II. Estep. Mr. and Mr-. Clifford E.*- t 
tep and little daughter, C iiffie J«an, 

(Mr. and .Mrs. Price. Swvetwatir. and 
¡M il* Edith Hale.
I .After lunch the young ^ouple rr. tor- 
ed to Sweetwater where they will re
side.

Mrs. O’Neal 1* the youngest daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. S. H. Evtep, i* a 
very charming and accomplished 
young lady and decidedly popular it; 
the younger set. Mr. O’Neal is a 

¡young man of sterling qua’.iiicatioi,*. 
¡They have a host of friend* who wish 
,for them a happy and pro«t*erou« mar- 
I ried life.

The I ’ nion Ridge school opened i

Brvan Johnny Terry T G. Hamner. i special combination offer Semi-
^ B  M c C  J r! "  w  Murphy, B .„ * ■“ '• ¡W ~ k ly  F.ru. .N „ ,  ,„d  Mrrk.l M.il

. , |C6S?ful school in fhi« ¡SSU#
Howell. J. B. Jackson. .Andy Shouse. [
J(.e Nalley: Mesdames Bob Johnson '
R. M. Beasley. John B. Winn. C. W’ .
Edwards and daughter. LaNelle Ed
wards. O. L. Re'eves. Jake Roberts.
.Alex Williamson. R. B. McRee. .Sr..
Rjben Reeve*. Roy Elliott, Rev. and 
Mr*. W. B. Reaves; Misses Vergie 
Strawn, Ixd* Powell, Estelle Terry,
Ima Gene- Mangum, .Alma Hen.son,
Dorothy Jo and Willadean .Strawn,
Jean Scott, Patricia .Ann Beasley, La
Nelle Edwards, Jo and June Nalley,
.leyce Lansford, Bobby Ruth McLeod,
Virginia Chloe and H. L- McRee, Hel- 
ga and .Marjorie Bea«ley, George Hel
en Lie, Bettie Lou Howell; Mesirs. 
lx.uie McRee, Charlie Reid, James 
Ga.rth Strawn and Muriel and Wel
don Beasley.

Out-of-town guests were Dr. and 
Mr«. C. B. Gardner and daughter,
Becky, Mr. and Mrs. John Olin Lusby,
Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, Herbert Dennis,
Miss Johnnie Sears, Mrs. J. M. W il
liamson, Mr. and Mr«. E. B. Reece

We are sorry to report that Mrs 
Clyde Irwin, who has typhoid fever, 
is not doing so well at this writing.

Mis* Blanche Carey has returne«! 
home from Sweetwater to spend a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNinn were re
cent visitors of the latter’* mother, 
Mr«. Scarborough, in .Abilene.
- Clement* Carey left recently for 

Big ¡spring to enter a CCC camp from 
¡there.

Everyone is a.*ked to remember that 
¡next .Sunday afternoon there will be 
'church at the Methodist church at 3 
o’clock. Come and bring some one with 

' you. as we will have Brother Reaves 
with us only three more times before 
conference.

There will be church at the Hebron 
. Baptist chuixh every second Sunday. 
There will be church on Saturday 
right before each second Sunday and

LISTEN . . .
“ The FrRndly Builder* Hour” - 
T ue-«lay evening at 6:15. over W FA A, 
WOAI. KPRC, W KY. KVOO. KCRC. 
Trrilling music . . the rare harmony 
of the Bel Canto Male Quartette . - 
the quaint, homely fun and philosophy 
of the Friendly Carpenter.

P R O V E D  B Y  2  G E N E R A T I O N S

Plan to repair your home NOW*.

6urton*Lingo Co.
I "I lk ».»  Qaulifg. .Vof Price, ia 

Cri t tnon"
¡Phone 71 .Merkel, Texas

2fg/gigiaizraiziRferefzizjzizjzraiRÍ5t

henville. • FOR RRIDAI.  C O V F L E . ^ ' ' ^  " ' « ’̂ ^«11 of
Mr*. M. G. Scott ha- returned home evening, October 12. a

t

Week-End Specials and Electric 
Refrigeration Saves You Money

You can economize as 
much as 20 per cent by 
buying at w e e k - e n d  
specials and taking ad
vantage of the perfea 
refrigeration offered in 
order to preserve your 
foods that you buy at 
these specials.

With modem Elearic 
Refrigeration —  which 
assures safe preservation 
of perishable foods at all 
times — you can easily 
buy in sufficient quanti
ties to effea this saving.

Just think of the saving you can 
market once a wcekl

"-SYSTEM
The Only Complete Food Market In Merkel—Groceries — Meats —  
_______________________Fruits and V e g r e t a b l e s _________

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND  SATI RDAY, OCTOBER 19 -\ND 20

SPU D S Idaho Russets 
fine bakers, 10 pounds 17c

.-nd vou v.ill only have to

j- ' The safe, constant, dependable refrigeration .supplied by the new 
Frigidaire makes this economical praaice posKible. Frigidaire automatically 
maintains this constant cold of less than fifty degrees necessary for safe 
refrigeration. There is no p" part — even deiros'.inc is
automatic.

A trained representative will be glad to explain how the new Frigidaire 
pays for itself. Ask for a demonstration or ask any ufier of the Frigidaire.

rpfN> vou k n o u  itimi vous inrrm tun^ use o f h h 'r lr ir  S r r r u f  is 
^  - liilirti on M gur/iriningl* lott rttim grhrilutm  . .  . finii lultl» oui

li. I* arnatt antoumi lo  vou/ lolml In lt f

i \̂ stle3cas Utilities
Companjf

-- -----

Lettuce. .3 heads lot
ear rots, 3 bunches 10c

Tomatoes, nice fresh, 3 lbs. 13c

Yams, 10 pounds 27c

s u g a r
Fine Granulated 
Cloth Bag, 10 lb. bag 49c

Catsup, Ige bottle, 14 oz. 10c
Soap, Giant size, P & G or 

Crystal White, 6 bars 2.*>c

Peaches No. 21-2 can 1.x-

Post Toasties Ige pkg. 10c

P IC K LES Full quarts 
Whole sours per qt.

Compound, Flake White, 8 
Pound carton 79c

Cocoanut, Cello pkg. 1-2 lb. 13c

Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg. 4c

Prunes nice, dried, 3 lbs... 25c

P R U N ES No. 10 Raybrook 
Fresh Prunes per can

Brooms good quality, each . 3<5c 

Chocolates fine eating, lb. 10c

Syrup, gallon size. East Texas 
Ribbon Cane. . 69c

Cocoa, Hersheys 1 lb. can . 12c

VISIT OUR NEW MARKET
STEAKRound or Loin, 18c 

Seven, per Ib. lOc

Sausage, pork, lb. 18c
^ o r k  Steak, pound 20c

Frankfurters pound 15c

Roast, baby beef, 7c lb. to 15c 

Roast, best pork, pound 19c
Loaf Meat, per pound 12 l-2c 

Calf Liver, pound 10c

Picnic Hams pound 18c

OPEN SUNDAYS 6 A. M. TO 9 A. M.

. .■'vit ' i it.
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rAGE EIGHT TBB MEWm. MAIL Prklay, October 10, !0.'J4.

/^'i0UI»W«SH0iä
Bv Ch m i / t i n k  Co l l i n /

«CHTY

FLASH— Merkel’s Lionn club, for 
tuo years inaitive, ia once ajrain na- 

Uonall re-msiatetl. H E A D LIN E — 
Merkel new K>oinasiuna— Killing
looK.tVlt need. Shades of the old 
Tmenlielh Century club . . .  a fort- 
my.’htly study club has bees oiv*nized, 
iiuu.'tive for nearly "laentjr" years— 
I f  I ha\-e implied a false note of op- 
turusci . . . Ko’tjt\'e Me.

Good clothes are a nece.vsity for the 
mao who want.« to stay lo business 
and with the tanyf of fall, nesr tall 
«lothes aie both a pleasure and a nec- 
es-sity. There is no substitute for dis- 
tiactit'e individuality expressed in 
tailored-to-measure, cu.stom-made clo
thes, d<*siKned and fa.shioned for the 
inditiidual and BI.»AKE’S DRY

1'  "(Ta.r.jl." It can l>e expertly applied 
at the MARINEI.LO B EATTV  .SHOP 
by Nell Lee herself . . .  It is the sal
vation 11 the woman who is preina- 
tuiciy liiay and once applied can be 
i.'itermittently touched up . . . .May I 
I supsrest It for the outdoor Kil l whose 
hail Is streaked by sun and wind. 
Clan oil is absolutely harmless and the 
prandest thinR about it yet to Nell is 
that she can give a permanent right 
on top of an application and, if any
thing. the hair is softer for having 

' Used It.

F O K T S h . H T L Y  ST l  I tV C U  /t. j 
Twenty-three charter inembi'is of 

a recently oiganizeil study club met !
I in the home of ,tli>. l.ige tiaaibic on 
j.M iiday tveiling for the purpose of 
¡officially launching their .study cour
se.

The following officers were elected: , v. 
j.Mi«. R. O. I’taison, president; .Mrs. j 
|C. B. liaiiincr, vice-president; record. ' 
ing secretai y and core.-ponding secre-i 
laiy, ,Mi>s Johnnie Sears and Mis.
John Olili Lusby, resin ctively; Mi s. j 
l.ige Gamble, treasurer; Mrs. R. B.
Iivin, curie, and Mrs. \V. T. Sadler, „j- j, 
paiiiamentatian. Young people'.

m. Tiu'U i' i> m
a ’ * ’

SEKVICES
pie were Raved Outside the Ark.” 

Interest is fine at all Hervicjsa, and, 
if you are missing them, much that is 
good in passing from you. Come while 
yxiu can.

Flavil R. Yeakley. Minister.

-NORTH.SIDE MLSSIOMARY 
B APTIST CHCRCH.

We ai"*' noye in a revival meeting.^

M K n iiU 'lS T  < HCRCH. 
.'“'iinday .*íiho(,l ; . -ñ a. lu. There 
'' b '1"0 next Sunday, if you will 

come. W r.y nul ìk‘ ir. Sunday Sihool 
i.ext Sunday.’

1‘n ach iig at II a. m. What kind of 
a servile will i. be'.’ Ja.-t the kind that

It : if y come and put

21

you Will get something

This week I ’ve certainly informed 
myself on what the well dresses) man 
should Wear. At .Mr. M ELLIXG ER ’S

j The club hopes U> federate within 
I a very 'hort time and a bid has be*e-ii 
¡made for a course on very early .Am
erican histoiy. The nn.etings will be- 

; fortnightly in the homes of the meni- 
. be’is. This club fills a long felt want 
I in Merkel’s social life and its sponsors 
^aiv to be congratulated on their initia-

services at *!:J0 p. 
f>.| the youi'g people

I went from Stetson hats, always the 
height of distinction for men, all 
tb.e wav down to Kangaroo work clo-

I tivr.

CLEANERS, aside from being c r a c k - M a k e  your sele-ction here at the
up good cleaners, spes ialixes m iis 
this s, rvnc« to men. (io in and s,,• ;h 
new fall fabrics and fa.-hioii.» now 
display Every fabric all wixil . . 
Every suit guaranteed per i-ent 
Women ail the greatest judges of sty

prue-

n

you can afford to pay and you 
wi!] h. Well and Ituiably and Econo- 
n;,.-a.'y clothed against the rigors of 

I the coming winter. I ’ve been seeing 
I such beautiful advi rtisements of Flor- 
(sheiri .Sh >es m the picture shows that 

le.v in th- world . . Now this shop is meeting an old friend when
for .-ma!’ men. but .smart men are us- lound them a' MEI L1N’ (,LR  S . . . 
ually th( by.pmducts of a smart wife | Stan Brand shoes for th, elite 
. . . A k any woman what she think- •"*' ^hild . . . There i- b-un.)
o f taiioied clothes* .Nine times out of . ^  * fiw rear- when you feel pitsi- 
ten she aill say, “ Go to Mr. Bla:..." .''o“ '' " 'H  never “ grow
Incidentally, they are receiving ion- their fee!; well, there’s nothing 
gratulations this month on four y*ars that can be d -ne about TH.AT . . .

but you can help by minimizing the

* (h a ife r  members are .Mi'sdanies 
Hciry We.'t. W. S. J. Brown, .Asa 
.ShtPtiard. R. .A. Burgess, F. C. Mc
Farland. Dub Diltz. Charlie Jones. R. 
I. (iiimes, R. B. Irvin, W. T. Sadler, 
John (Ifin Lusby. R. O. Pearson, C. B. 
(lardner. S, D, (ìamble, Tom I.urgent, 

¡Geoige White. .\Iisses Christine Col. 
lins. ,<tell Ledger. Helen Pattei'se l. 
Uulia M.nitii:, Johnnie .*'vnr«. Dota 
Caroutte.

U 1 the c'ni.ieh in this ,-eiviee.
I Preaching at T:J.i p. ni. Subject, 
“ Thi Church.” Come and worship with 

jus. For the next few .'Sunday night 
I servici- we will use as uur subject, 
.“ The Church.”

Let me remind you that we will 
lhave blit a few more .'Sundays of this 
year’s woik, as our annual confen lice 

^will ofsn the fouitiHnth of November 
at .Abilene; we want you to help make 

jthe next few service- count; you will,
I am -lire.

r. H. Gates. Pastor

ADL’ l.T BTS.
I’ rogram for Sunday, October 

1M4 :
Subject: "The .Authority of Christ 

ill Bu.-iness,”
I'lvotional, by .Mrs. Winter.
"His Right to Control Our Work,”  

Mrs. C, .sJ. Higg'ins.
“ Is He a .Safe Guide in Business?” 

•Mr. Carson. i
"The .Authority of Christ in the 

Relations Between Employer and 
Employee,”  Mrs. Bill Haynes.

"In Relations with Competitors,” 
by .Mr. Peters.

"In Relations Between the Business 
Man and the Public,”  Mrs. Winter.

ai-e noji- in

i beginning lust Sunday. Every night 
there has. been some one saved, and 
there have been seveial backsliders 
. restored.
i The good Lord is blessing our ef- 
. forts; all the grove prayer meetings 
are certainly fine. The revival contin. 
ues next week. We wi.«h to invite all 

j to come help us.
I We wish to hear of every one of the 
soul-winning groups, and many others 
win at least one .soul.

Bill Dowell has been elected as lead
er o f our choir; Miss Vernell Bland 
was elected as pianist and Sister Cal
lahan, church clerk.

Come worship with us.
Ernest C. Dowell, Putor.

J

t

of hatmonious business asso<-iafon in 
Merkel und are cordially soiici’>i:„- -f 
a continuation of your patronage.

■Monday I felt like starting the week 
o ff by plashing a little paint . . . 
Having ecently adde'' h at
drawn.- to my bedniom -uite tha* wa« 
completely out o f her o ny w -h !h* 
ivory finish of th*- othi r furnr.uie. 
ronse«)Uent!y I -topped n at B l'R - 
TON-LINGO L I MBER CO.MPA.NY 
on my way to town and waxed enthu
siastically over paints gnd vairu.'hi 
. . . They handle Is'we Brother« paints 
and Mr. Dye «ugge-ted a quick-drying 
semi-gloss enamel that made me de
cide to paint the whole suite over a- 
the finish 1 obtaineti on it 'as! -urn. 
mer had nexei really jilea-eii r.*. It'- 
Fun to dress up your house and you'xe 
no idea how much g!o< my winter at- 
mo-phe >‘ can ia- disiieibd with a lit
tle pant, if you'll only get the habit

rbvio;;- and fitting the shoe« to the 
child a« well as to the foot. Now for 
the whi'ie family . . . Phnnix Hosiery! 
The trend -e<.nis to be for he-tter mei - 
ch.andi.-e and here at .MELl.INGER’S 
Phoenix Ho-e are a strung feature.

In my meandering« I have now got 
ten down to the “ M" SYSTEM cor
ner. a- everyone doe« eventually - • • j 
Their go.id location, however, is no’ I 
respor.s:blt for the tremendous am-1 
ount i t patronage that goes through j 
those doors . . .  Do you know they ' 
have la«t week installed a complete | 
and up-to-date meat market? • - • 1 
making the '■!'!”  SYSTEM the mo-t • 
•■'■mpleti d I ni;>'riuiii in town. Mr. 
Butli', ixpc; meed b'.i’ ch-;• frem Ahi-  ̂
!em. ’s in i ' .itge. v. i-h Trai-y an ah'e  ̂
as !..nt. P i --g rhje to buv all your I

r. K. /.. C/..4.X.V' /.r.V( 7/A'O.V.
Members of the T. E. L. Sunda.v 

.Sch d cla-.- ha<* a most injoyab’e iluy 
tin the heme of .\hs. W. L. Barnett on 
M fdnesdiiy of last week. The horn:' 
was b-aatifully decoiateil with lovely 
fall blo. soms and flowers centered 

■ the tabic where a delectable coven d 
'di.«h luncheon was served at high 
noon.

The afternoon was spent in a com
bined busine-'s and social meeting, sev- 
eia! guest« making the affair espi-i-- 
ially debghtfu! for club members. 
M i «. .Anne Brown was most generous 
with her encores in vocal numbers, 
playing her own accomiianiment. • 

Those enoying Mrs. Barnett’s hos
pitality were: Mesdames Yates Brown, 
Everett King, Twyinan Collins, I-assi- ■ 
ter. Deistine, Dye, Renfro. Lar- 
gent, Clack. Booth Warren, Sam 
.Swann, .Stephens and .A. R. Booth. ; 
Mrs. Jim .Swann wa.s a visitor.

f ir s t  EAPTLST «'KCRCH.
The piistoi. Rev. C. R. Joyner, 

preached at both -tivices .Sunday.
T. ( . Gardner, -tate BTS sei-i-etary, 

wil’ mil - with the kcal BTS Sunday 
aftiiiMon at •2:J0 <'clock. This will 
I'l'gin a '.\e»k's training seivice to be 

.- cl;.iirh

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at II a. ni. and 7:16 p. ni. Pray- 
ei meeting Wednesday evening.

The pastor has returned from the  ̂
annual rrwting of syninl at T**xar- i 
kana and may make a report on some i 
of it- activities.

You are cordialiy invited to attend 
and take part in all of the-se services.

R. .A. Walker. Pastor.

ludo a: 
week.

Sum;; 
1] a. m. 
I’ ll ' :
« venii.i.. 
te .11«' o.

.-I h<l'd
, I - . 1

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
■Attendance at the five reporting 

Sunday Schools here was 7H6 last Sun-

.1111 evening next ' compares with 852 on the
I previou« Sunday. On the same Sunday i  ̂ ***’ ^  with u«.

10 ft. m. p.-..i..hini« ® «»m 811 were present.

N AZARE NE CHURCH.
I We wish to urge our people to at
tend all of our regular services. Loy
alty to the house o f God is loyalty to 

'(kxl Himself. One cannot be loyal tok 
j(iocl and be disloyal to His house and 
services. "Y e  shall know a tree by its 
fruits.”

Every member o f this church is re- 
queitwl by our district superintendent, 
V. B. Atterberry, to be on hand early 
at .Abilene .Sunday morning for the 
«ervice there, to be conducted by Un
cle Buddie Robinson.

We will have our usual services here 
.Sunday night. NYPS 7 p. m. Preach-

• > I
m. Preaching 
BT.S at 6 :.SO. 

: T;!.t Wcdn‘'«day 
o'clfsk Monday af-

J. W VÎ 
Cor.I ;i ■: 
thani, h 
Lila R! ■ 
liiim L-

( ' (  nr.i :l.
r ¡. ••• 

c .'-Lr'- 
« »,

V .ft

.Rr.'r.' 
raid.

P , 'f
r. , f'f

.M ('ntnpron. C, 
: iggin«. Selma

Elliot;. T. IV 
!t. Fred I.a- 

P. Butler, 
r. lios ■ Wi!- 
■’1 M'hite. .Alar- 

K. Rus- 
Russell,

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
.Services for next I.«rd’s Day are 

the same a« usual. The sermons for 
Sunday are: ".A Churi'h Inspei-tion” 
and "How Four Hundred (-lOy) Peo-

See
Pathfinder and 
issue.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.
------------- 0-----------------
special combination offer 

Merkel Mail in this

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

vin .ŝ iii.th. .«•■
'el!, L I. ;■
S. (i. El -* 1. .T?-,. a;id .Misses Mary 
Keny. Whiu. Alice Russeli,
Do.;- ;,.ni Miiiain Diltz and .Marv Jo 
R'.««e!l.

GONE FOREVER is the .;!d h nor 
of “ dM <! hair" ami with As -ure dea
th gf>e« much of the anxiety produced 
by dull and lifele«« lock«. Positively 
Everybi'dy use- Some Thing ■ n theii 
-hair . . . There are innumerable rinse-_ 
parks and shampoo- on the present 
market, but the one safe and infallible 
methinl that college girl« and "town 
tattler«" will take to with eciual gust )

’•an' : ;
W.’e.' ■
le« .»!
i-hi: g

leed-
Ç.

’iiler '■'ne roof «polls 
-T fa ’ ! ' g  recognized in eit- 
t'an.-i l>e!l btii.’ve- ’ hat nour- 

g ."is a.e very vital to oui 
-• ‘ ;.n ! gmerel gr .d health and 

v  : hoi added ment a- anothi-e 
!r.-’ n: and with her "ca«h and car- 
t'iin -trotches the weekly budget, 
r-ure« a p irfcd die’ . Each we< k j 
’M" SYSTEM di.-tribute« at your 
a circular «bowing their many 

nr.-ne' -saving specia!.-. Don't f.iil to 
I'Kk this over.

ert' ' 
nu'r 
ry" 
yet 
the ■ 
d .

“4CHIEVEME.NT 
D.4Y” OBSERVED

Member-; of .Merkel Home I)em- 
on«itration Club Render F*ro- 
jrram at Home of Mrs. Blair.

•Annual “ .Axhievenient Day’’ of the 
Merkel Home Demonstration club wa« 
held Friday in the home of Mrs. Watt 
Blair, pantry demonstrator, with ap
proximately seventy-five members and 
visitors in attendance.

lA ardrube and piantry work of club 
members was viewed, a newly built 
cabinet was inspected, and gue-ts went 
into the cellar of the home to see the 
exhibit of canned food« for a family 
of four. Budgets were printed on four 
leaf clover.

dames W, .A. Harris, Kenneth Pee, 
Union Ridge: .A. C. Wash, l.,ewig .Ad
rian. Trent; G. O. Priest. T. W. Tur
ner. Bert Fincher, Luther Webb, (iuy 

I McCarty, Cramer Reynolds, Loui« 
Montgomery, Holland Holt, Mi««e« 
.Anna Oldham and Vara Crippen, 
•Abilene; .Me«dames Fred John.«on, E l 

I Sandusky, W. L. Whatley, .A. H.
I Murphree, Will Campbell, Hugh 
j  Campbell, J, .A Russell, Carl Hughes, 
I Bob Malone, Blair; Mesdames Phil 
j Jeffries, Frank McBride, J. B. Had- 
idox, J. W. Lindsey, Hoyt McBride, 
jjettye Haddox, Centerline; Mesdames 
|J. .S. Pinckley, W. C. Lee and Miss 
Ruth Pinckley, .^ It Branch; Mesdam- 
fs H. B. Chamble.ss, R. O. Pearson, 
Jr., Homer Patterson, Fred Hughes, 
Earnest Higgins, J. S. Baker, W. C. 
.Neill, .Mary Parrish, Lecil White. 
Betty Sue Berryman, Lila Rhea, Miss 
Christine Collins and club members. 

----------------- o-----------------

w u . u s n
Till- Willing Workers cla>« of the 

Pri-bytciian church met Tue.«day af- 
timoon of last wci-k in the home of j 
Ml-. T. M. Smith. The d'-votional wr.- 
gixen by Mrs. W. M. Elliott and an 
in’ eresiing discjssion followed by 
ntembe.-s of the class on the subject 
of ‘'Piayev.’ ’

Durirg the .«ocial hour .Mrs. Smith. 
x--si ted by her daughter. Mrs. Enioiy 
Jores, served dainty refreshments to 
the following members; Slesdanies .A- 
A. Baker. Will Curb. W. D. Butler, 
W. .M. Elliott. S. G. Russell. S. A. 
Derstine. T. M- Smith and Mi-se 
Dota Garoutte and Mary Kitty.

E L I C A S E G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

M "s.

Mrs. R. A. Burg»«« presided for the
,Pie Supper Friday Night
i Oct. 26, at Mt. Pleasant

B IRTHDAY PARTY.
Fred Groene delightei a 

giaitip of youngsters on last Frida' 
afternoon when she invited them in to 
help her little granddaughter, (leorge 
Anne Groene celebrate her fifth bir
thday. The afternoon hours flew hap
pily by in games am! stunt.« for the 
little guest.« and at the refreshment 
hour a perfectly “ scrumptuous” white 
birthday cake, topped with five pink 
candle*, was cut and served with ice 
cream to the folUwing childi-en: 
George Anne Groene. Dorothy Nell 
Haynes, Lola Pearl Haynes, George i 
Mack Owens, Joy Holloway, Jerry 
Smith, Ixin McDonald, Charlotte Ov
erton, Abilene, Wanda McCoy, Barba- , 
ra McCoy, Bobby Nell Reagan, Clar- | 
ene and Betty Jean Perry, Betty Jean 
Gilbert, Jean Caris, Mary Jo Hutch- i 
ins, Dorothy Nell Groene, Flavia Ray i 
Yeakley.

U  be telephoDc had ita birth 68 

yean ago in a make-ahift Boston 
reeearch laboratory, where Alex
ander Grahana Bell watched a tiny 
straw attached to the eardrum of 
e human akull trace a wavering 
line on emoked glaas.

Since then, telephone history 
haa been told in countlcM ecienti- 
dc problem! lolved. Bell Tele
phone Laboratoriee, research arm 
of the telephone service, is the 
reason you now may talk across 
continents and seas, that most 
talephone wires are underground, 
that a ainglc long distance line 
msy carry four simultaneous con- 
verMtions.

I l l

singing of the club song led by Miss 
Christine Collins. Miss Collin.« also 
played the accompaniment for Mrs. 
Homer Patterson, who sang two 
beautiful solos. Interesting talks were 
made by Rev. P. H. Gates, Methodist 
minuter, and by Rev. C. R Joyner, 
First Baptist minister. Freddie Lee 
Hughes was presented in solo and 
readings were given by Mis« .Mary 
Faye Johnson. Musical numbers were 
played by Mrs. E. B. Wallace and 
Misses Maurine White and Thelm.n 
Matthews.

'The club president, Mr*. C. P- 
Church, eave a report on work achiev. 
ed since organization o f the club. Miss 
Vara Crippen paid compliments to the 
club and introduced Mrs. Louis Mont
gomery, Red Cross representative of 
Ahilene, who gave an interesting lec-

rre on her work.
Refresbamta were aar^d to Mea-

There srili be a pie supper Friday 
night, October 26, at the -Mt. Plea.«ant 
Methodist church. The money is to go 
for repairing the church house and for 
light«.

All good singers are especially invi
ted, a- it is planned to have a good 
t-inging also.

Everybody come; you have a warm 
welcome from the church. 

-----------------o

M ISC ELDASEOVS SHOWER.
Mrs. P. -A. Diltz entertained on 

Wednesday of last week with a mis. 
rellaneous shower in honor of her 
niece, Mrs. John Wailick o f Abilene.

Musical numbers and readings were 
enjoyed and a .-alad plate was passed 
to Mesdames W. C. Warlick, Rufie 
Diltz, Foy Warlick, Sam Redwine, Bob 
Dunn, .Sam Nunnally, Jr., o f Abilene,

Research scien
tists at the Labo
ratories search 
rcn stan tly  for 
inventions and 

improvements that may be de
voted by the Sout'ftwestem Com
pany, and the other Bell operating 
companies, to keeping the price 
you pay for telephone service low.

HELP IIDIEYS
Mrs. Joanna Arrington Scott, 98, 

Jones county’s oldest woman, died at 
Anson Monday. In 1926, when she and 
her husband celebrated their seventy- 
first wedding anniversary, they won 
a cup for being the olde.st married 
couple in Texas. Mr. Scott died in 
1927.

IF your kidneys (unction badly 
and you have a lame, aching

Maii want ad* pay dfvidaeds.

Try a Claaaifiad Ad in Tka Matt.

back. wUti attacks of dlzzinesa, 
burning, scanty or too Irequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
Mwollen (eet and ankles, rheumatic 
psfns . . use Doen't Pill».

hoan't are est>ecia)ly for poorly 
functioniug kidneys. klilUons of 
bozet are used every year. They 
are recommended tbe country over. 
A » k  \fOur n rx g h h o r !

Bark of this fundamental poli
cy is the belief thit in an under
taking planned like the telephone 
service for the long pull, wh&t is 
best for the telephone user be
comes in the end ‘ he policy ti.at 
will bring us th ' ounder, ir. re 
enduring measure of suorew.

S O U T H W t S T t t N  i t t i  
1 t  I  t  f  H O  S  f  C O  M f  A U  Y

DOAN’ S PILLS

P e r  D o z e n  . . 1 5 c
CELERY, nice and tender, bunch .. 15c
LiilTlCE, large heads, each.. . 5f
GREEN BEANS, per pound. . . . . . 10c
Tokay Grapes

P e r  P o u n d  . .  . 5 c
PORK & BEANS, 16 oz. can, 4 for 25c
PEANUT BUHER, 2 lb. qt. ja r . . 29c
CRACKERS, Excel Saltines, 2 lb. box 23c

Compounc
8 lb. carton ... 85c 8 lb. p a il.....

1
...  95c

ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for .. 25f,
CORN FLAKES, per box .. . . . . . . 10c
BOLOGNA S AUSAGE, per lb .. . . . 15c
PICNIC HAMS, per pound. . . . . . 19c

V é

S U G A R
10 lbs.

Pure Cane Cloth Bags
55c 25 lbs.............  $1.40

MARSHMALLOWS, 16 oz, pkg.. . . . 20c
SOAP FLAKES, Big 4,5 lb. box. . . . 31c

FLO U R
Yukon^sBest $1.95 Queen of West $1.85
Light Crust $2.10 El Viejo  ....... $1.55
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